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J m s S e r i o u s l y

j e d W h e n P a i r  

p A ii iu c k  I n  3  
t M u s k o & V e

tion Gone,
it Victims
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fc c u F e d  f s  I r i  
C o n d i t i o n ;  

IS e in ?: P r o b e d

3EK. ok la-. July 
Four iMTscns wnro 
bounded, two srri- 

citfht "H u t s  sov
iet! by two Musko- 

who early today 
,cd by liquor, so
il ami ran amuck 

atels.
etrs, Paul Davis, a 
iff nnil Vcs Carmack. 

Itt. mo iibiad tin? hulN 
brttcrintr down doors 

it Ktirntn «s they lay 
n Ihrir ammunition 

listed. tlu-v heat their 
Hubs and smashed 
fixtures.
r.i. rt h-hi liiiir to a 

forced to shoot 
times in i f.icht to 

Hi. Hi's condition is 
rk was easily sub- 
fh doors at fixtures 

Mieved to hi ve been 
hive not reimrtcd to 
rorc severely injured 
to hospitals.

Several Raids 
Investieatinu tile case 
Til nrui Cormntk hnd 

in ljeunc ruids dur
ing. Senreli of their 

rrvulwl sevei k! empty 
(TUintities of whiskey.
I small hotel shortly 

the pair started 
!fr after
evthea entered nn~

ltd and repeated the 
|vij while enimped in 

I that ttie riot sound 
iftureil them.

| ns too ilu/.eii to talk 
#ni! Davis was nut 

tort I v after Davis wns 
Short I v -fier Davis 
he said "u would he

both had been killed.” 
ft Sue rely H miiided 
nv, iiiiTelmnl jvolice- 

I Severe I v wounded ill 
I oyer power t ’ornrnck.
|Roden was shot in the 
Ot (l, :i a chance of re- 
fiirians said. A negro 

an Hindi nt i tied man
*ht wojpnls.

most severely beaten 
Nomer I'ittoian. polieo- 
ponserious; T ,ni Smith,

"f the hotels, ;unl 
Fln SmirPi; llciijiimin 
nnlv and "Rhickie” 

of Mu |.oK, e.

tod Eight To 
*15 Members 
ion Meeting

"f Hi.’ midsummer 
• "*|d ' American

r!’"...... "i. r.j and nd-
T h r. in A up. 7 , 

"'<■ Un1i.it j,,|| of p, 
''Ms | |h(} ,,n
'Dvau\

ord y"it it re of the fa- 
axaety will entertain 
n V,,,.t.ur.,‘ during the 

|vJ,*n Htilf, ehev do 
former Mieiety, ,m-

Americaiis Are Not 
Scared Of Site Where 
Jonah HadExperience

SAIDA, Sqrla, July 20.—f/p) 
— Swimming noar the idacc 
where Jtmeh in supposed to hnvo 
lrnded ; after his adventure with 
tho wHkle Is frowned upon by 
dwellers in tho vicinity.

Only recently a party of 
A'menSah* driving from Beirut 
to Saida found a particularly 
inviting: stretch of sand on the 
HV'ditescanean near Saida.

. , “LeCi have a swim here," pro

. poked oju$ of the party.
The Syrian puldo looked horri

fied.
“No swimming is allowed 

here," ho said. “This is Nebl 
Yunis," he added with finality. 

“What is  It 7”
> “This Is the spot where Joi.ah 

IntfUed."
“We are not nfrnid of whales," 

came back tho chorus and peel?.
' ipK .off, tho party wont in. The 

water was fino.

fl^T iG A T IO N  IN 
W P S  SLAYING 
GEFS LINDER WAY

« t t ( . , ----------
Fourteen Witnesses Called 

To Testify At Preliminary 
Hearing Of Ft. Wort hMmi
ster, At Liberty On Rond
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A B B  
AT DEFENSE OF 
FALLING FRANC
Premier Presents Ministry 

To President Doumergue 
This Morning; DeMonzic 
Ik Given Finance Portfolio

Party Spirit Is Cast. 
Aside, Says Premier

Dc Monzie Indicates He Will 
Ask For Same IMVvers That 
Brtarid Sought Last Week

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 20. 
—(/P)—The Tarrant county grand 
jury will begin its Investigation 
here today into the slaying Satur
day of D. C. Chipps, lumberman, 
by Rov. Dr. Frank Norris, in the 
office of the First Baptist Church 
of which Norris is pastor. Nor
ris is nt liberty under $10,000 bond.

Fourteen witnesses are expected 
to be called, among them being Dr. 
Norris, and L. H. Nutt, a deacon 
in Dr. Norris' church, und sup
posedly the only eye-witness to 
the shooting. '

Dr. Norris, in a statement Sat
urday following tho shooting, told 
of receiving a cull from an ap
parently angered individual who 
announced he intended to call on 
the pastor a few minutes before 
Chipps appeared.

Two possible alternatives lie be
fore the grand jury, which includes 
nine of the pnstor's fellow-towns
men. The jury may indict for 
inqrder, or may voje a “no >̂11.’’ 
A fUlure grtftid jury nVay stilt in
dict, should a no-bill he returned.

This condition frequently leads 
u defendant to demand an indict
ment, nt; a preliminary to it defi
nite disposition of a case.

In the event of indictment and 
subsequent triul and conviction, 
the degree of guilt is determined 
by the trial court jury which may 
ruturn any one of three verdicts. 
It may ncquit, find the defendant 
guilty of manslaughter, carrying 
a prison term of from two to five 
years, or find him guilty of mur
der, carrying a penalty ranging 
from five years in prison to death 
in the electric chair. Under Tex
as law, the jury affixes the exact 
punishmunt.

Atlanta Development 
In Hands Of Receiver 
Upon Order Of Court

ATLANTA, Gu., July 20.—(VP)— 
A receivership has been designated 
for Morningsido I’urk, Incorporat
ed. realty sub-divitiion o f which J .  
It. Smith, director of the Bankers 
Trust Company wlm committed 
sulcido lust week, wns principal 
promoter.

The receivership was granted 
lato yesterday by Judge John 1). 
Humphreys, in Fulton Superior 
court upon petition of T. It. Ben
nett, State Superintendent of 
banks.

PARIS. July 20.—lA’)— Premier 
Edouard Harriot had a new cabinet 
today with Anatole (|(. Monzie hold
ing the portfolio of minister of 
finance.

“ My cabinet hns but one aim— 
the defense of the franc” said 
M. Harriot to President Doumergue 
when he presented the ministers 
at the Elysee Palace early this 
morning.

“Apart from all party spirit," 
the premier added, “the cabinet 
promises the countr/ an energetic 
fidministration. It requests the 
nation to preserve that calm whicn 
is one of the indispenn.blc ele
ments for the recovery of the 
franc.”

M. Monzie, who was minister in 
rferriot's cabinet of last year, said 
that the government would not 
have recourse to inflation but at 
the Home time the minister of fi-' 
nr nee would be helpless without 
"certain latitude and certain liber
ty of action."

May Request Full Powers
He added that when he asked 

for a vote of confidence In parlia
ment he would also nsk that means 
of action be accorded i f  so far as 
financial question? were concern
ed. This was interpreted to mean 
that M. I)c Monzie would nsk 
very much the snme full powers 
ns Aristide Bjdand's government 
had requested.

Tho request of such power for 
M. Rrinnd and his finance minist
er, Joseph Caillnux, led to the de
feat of tho Brinnd ministry last 
Saturday. If M. De Monzic’s 
wishes ere granted he will move an 
adjournment of parliament until 
October.

M. Herriof is opposed both to 
credits abroad and the use of gold 
reserve of the Bank of France to 
stabilize the franc believing this 
can lie accomplished by “national 
efforts" which will bo, furnished 
by vested capital. In the new 
minister! there are eleven radical 
and radical socialists.
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Widow an I ffiildren of Mimtered. Publisher

Eight Pages Today*'
■■ 1 " "it* ii'ida

Xxz i—nri1, M'-aaa

At tile left is Mrs. Don Mcllett, widow of the Canton (O.) publisher 

who was shot t.> death following hiu editorial war on vice and graft. 

I Above are their • hildren. Betty Is at the left, Evans in the center, 

Jean at the right and Barthn in front. At the top, a sketch shows 

How Mcllett wus shot down.

K' ‘ "imuander of 
'' l>“ ! . and chief of 

„ will tiring
»w Linford, according 

*5IVe.'l hm>- 1" ndd-
, Jacksonville novices, 
l^lntlllires will be put 

01,1 ""11,“ Mr. Huff

tonvill,.

•ill
hi ‘'ircckers’ are

>■ ">it." Mr. Huff
Un '"'ertain the can- 

•thee-v.vOT/ Whon 
e""' through the 

r.1n,h”n ,u f«»rty-and- 
that there is 

UUn '"ere existence."

District Of Columbia 
Commissioner Quits
PAUL SMITH’S, N. Y., July 20. 

—(VP)—Commissioner Kenning of 
the District of Columbia has re
signed. •

Tho resignation, it wus an
nounced at the executive offices 
today, was placed in the hands of 
Attorney General Sargent by re
quest of President Coolidge before 
Mr. Coolidge left Washington.

Tho commissioner was requested 
to remain at his post long enough 
to dispose of some incidental mat
ters with which he was familiar.

It is now expected that the re
signation will . become effective 
within a few days.

A few* whole cIovob added to tho 
fa t in which doughnuts are friend 
gives them a verj^pleaaing flavor.

>g Statements Of Norge 
■anders Reveal Some Dissension

• July 20.—</p)_ 
of the

| r ? lJ;r North Polo 
n*  ntat°- 

ond
{jMtnzion developed

liUer Aih *ioric n i« ht. Alaska, when the
Publ!1 trlp a8kwl

“rtW“
here yes tor-

wheel-men for short periods."
He gave th# Italian general "full 

credit for building . the wonder- 
ship," but at no time did “he act 
as navigator in fae^ I  doubt if he 
understand* na>’ "

General Nobl 
had “acted all 
o t . tha v»irahip 
everybody.' don'
?»•

that he 
. captain 
' '-»to

Grand Jury Begins 
Investigation Into 
2 Macon Slayings

MACON Gn.. July 20.—(A’)—A 
grand jury today begun «n investi
gation into the double murd-r 
July 10 of E. W. Wilson and his 
fiance. Hilda Smith, who were 
shot to death as thiv sat In tin 
automobile on a lonely road near 
hero.

Ed Glovir, a negro, h is eupfi: s- 
cd the cvirii;, saying lie slut. Un
couple in self defense. Glover \i»- 
tonlay w..s forin'nllv charged with 
munior it. Wrt s fwi.tn *>ut. in 
Municipal court.

In n stntomont Inst night Glov
er told police and newspaper men 
that he came upon the couple while 
ho was hunting rabbits.

Wilson, he said, asked hi.- com
panion for bin pistol and Glovir 
believing he was about to fire, 
dischnrgeu iii? gun t-t Wifsrn He 
then rcLu J nml *h"t Mi:> -•c'.-ilh.

Bidfe On Two School 
Construction Jobs To 
BeOpenedWednesday

Bids on tWo proposod school con
struction jobs will be opened at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning by 
the Seminole County Board u/ Pub
lic Instruction in the office of 
County Superintendent T. W. Law
ton, it was announced today.

Tho board will receive bids on 
a four-room addition to tho I^ikc 
Monroo school building, which is 
located five miles west of fianford.

Bids will also be received for the 
construction of a two-room school 
building for negroes in Booker- 
town, one mile west of Lake Mon
roe. The site wae given by tho 
development company. The new 
school will replace a building lo
cated on private property.

EmbezzIementCharffe 
Faces Butcher Nabbed 
By Seminole. Officers

c . R. Storment, said to be want
ed on a charge ■ of embesslement 
by Broward county authorities, 
waa arrested this morning by

JURY MAY CLOSE 
SESSION WITHOUT 
FINISHING PROBE
Failure To FindMjpsingHiRHo 

Operator Cnusea District 
Attorney To Hult Inquiry; 
Letter To Re Read To Jury

— — 1
LOS ANGELES, July 20.-Tln- 

county jury, investigating tin- 
Ainu-s Scini'li- McPherson kidnap
ing case probably will adjourn to 
day without completing the inquiry 
due to the inability to locate Ken
neth G. Ormiston, friend of the 
Evungelist and former Angelas 
Tcniplo Radio Operator.

Ornmlon js described by district 
attorney as u “necessary" witness 
in the ease because of tho testi
mony of -everal witnesses that he 
accompuaieii the evangelist on vis
its to several cities following her 
disappeanmeu May 18.

When the grand jury convenes 
today il'qiiity district attorney Joe 
Ryan plans to reud a letter pur
ported to have been written by 
Ormiston about the kidnaping of 
tho evangelist. The letter is suid 
to have ionic from Now York.

Ormiston is said to hnve enter
ed n general denial to reports that ] 
ho was seen with tho evangelist 
after her disappearance. District 
attorney Keyes said tho letter con
tained no information of vuluo to 
tho solution of the mystery except 
general statements. Keys suid 
tho hand writing wns Orniiston's. 
The writer, according 'to Keys, 
guve the district attorney permis
sion to turn tlio letter over to the 
grand jury or throw it in the waste 
basket.

Ryan also plans to give evidence 
which la allcgod to contradict state
ments in Orniiston's letter.

Attorneys for Mrs. McPherson 
promised to produce six witnesses 
to refuto statements that tho evnn» 
gclist hud been seen at Various 
places between tho timo sHe disap
peared at Ocean Park and tho time 
sho wnndered into Agua Prleta, 
Mexico.

City Council To Pay 
Cop’s Dental Bill

ATLANTA. Ga.. July 20.— 
(f\‘, The front teeth of a 
policeman, shot out recently by 
u  negro he attempted Jd  arrest, 
will be k-placed by city odtm'dl.

Without a disHontinq vote, th* 
crtuncll adopted n resdlutlon ap
propriating $125 to replace the 
teeth of Patrolman G. U. Hud
son which were pulled by the 
bullet.

ANOTHER PLOT 
T O  BOMB JA IL  
BARED BY COPS
Gunrd Overhears Telephone 

Conversation On Crossed 
Wire And Informs Officials

Deputy Sheriff 
in a {iprifofd 
he was work! 
Sheriff C. M. 
ard County * 
and a deputy 
to take Stormaut 
dale. i t

Stormnaht ia

O. Btephfnson 
market, where
’ “ ‘er.

'W-
t

July Construction 
FiguresMayEclipse 
Those Of LastYear

Sanford construction, figures for 
tho month of July up to today, al
ready giva promlM'-of exceeding 
tha total-In permitd for the cor
responding month of last year, a 
comparison of figures revealed to
day. : ,

The total for tha entire morith 
.  . •— 5( WM‘ |1Jfl(B00, a«-

• building permit rae-
__________ office of/City Clerk L.
B. Phillip*. > n » | t t  Issued up to p

jjood today totaled!. more tha« 
fioa.000, or leas than |H ,600- for r- 
ths‘ entire month of Ju ly  last year*- 

dare remai
‘ tha p: 
taken

of July, 18 
cording to 
orda in tha' i

CHICAGO, July 20, f/P)—A sec
ond pl°G to bomb the Cook county 
-jail, was reported Inst night by 
officials investigating the explos
ion of a dynamite bomb imi'de 
the jail walls yesterday, believed 
to have been pnrt of a plot to 
liberate several prisoners accused 
of murder.

A guard whose name was with
held said ho had been cut in on n 
crossed telephone wire by mistake 
and overhonrd a man believed to 
Iki a prisoner, Buy that ‘we'll get 
the place next time, by going nt 
it from tho state's attorney’s !«de 
of the building and there won’t be 
any slip."

All available guards at once 
wyre placed at the entrance to 
the bridge of a|ghs" lending from 
tho jail to the criminal courts 
building ond tho polico guards, 
picked because they are cruck 
shots were placed outsldo the 
building and instructed to nrrost 
anyone found loitering about the 
jail.

Seeks Extra Guards
Sheriff Peter M. Hoffman »sid 

ho would ask tomorrow for 22 ad
ditional ja il guards and an emer
gency appropriation of $115,000 to 
pay their salaries for a year. 
Tear bomba also Will bo takon to 
tho jail i to quell incipient riots 
among the prisoners such as fol
lowed yesterday’s bombing when 
guards were unable to control prl- 
onors.

Henry F . Femekes, the midget 
bandit’’ who ia under tinitence of 
death, tonight still waa held in 
solitary confinement by Jail offi
cial* who said they were confi
dent ha- had » hand in the explod
ing of a. bomb n«ur one o f  the jail 
walla yesterday and that they be
lieved he tnund«4_to try  to dtcapo 
If-the-explosion had been powerful 
enough .fo .tee^ tnrough ^ e  .wall.

AFFAIRS OF BANK 
WILL BE PROBED 
BY COUNTY JURY
Inquiry Open* In Atlanta To- 

„di»y Into Business Dealings
Of BnnkerN TruHt Co., 
Blamed for RecentFallurea

ATLANTA, Ga., July 20.—(/P)— 
A Fulton county grand jury today 
began nn investigation into the af
fairs of the Bankers Trust Com
pany, whose financial emburrnss- 
ment hus been officially blamed for 
tho closing of bunks in Georgia and 
Florida last week.

A federal receivership for tho 
Trust Company was granted after 
Atlanta creditors brought bank
ruptcy proceedings following the 
appointment of a .temporary re
ceivership in Fulton county Super
ior court,

Atlanta creditors proceeded in 
Federal court, declaring that the 
ncci'ptauvo of the temporary re
ceivership wus ovldenco of bank
ruptcy and further alleging that 
funds had been paid to “preferred" 
creditors.

Solicitor General John A. Boykin 
than appeared before Judge G. H.
Howurd in Fulton county Sunerlor 

a grand jurycourt and asked for _ 
investigation of tho company’s s 
fairs. Ho told the court that 
stockholders of the Trust Com
pany hud complained to him about 
certain expenditures by the offi
cials of the company.

\\\ I). Manley, present nt tho 
Trust Company, Issued a statement 
Saturday, In which ho offered to 
assist the grand jury in its work.

Meantime tha banking situation 
in Georgia and Florida remain* 
good, officials of the bunking de
partments of tho two stateB de-- 
clnre.

-
«  Governor

I.H#

f • .-~#y

Fire Fighters Still 
Battling Big Forest 
Blaze In Northwest

MISSOULA, Mont., July 20.— 
(/P)—Heavy cloud* of amokq over
hung timbored region* in the 
northwestern part of the United 
States as several thousand fire
fighters continued their battle with 
forest and brush fire* that have 
claltned a dozen lives and hava 
wrought extensive damage during 
tha last tan days. J . v . , J .  
• Through California, Nevada, I

daho, Washington and Montana 
tha fires raged O iw -T hq jaat a t  
available .VwUd States'"troop* 
from Fort Missoula wow eant into 
tbs fire llnaa in western

* The 
Calif or 
Mondaj

LV/ ' ' A

Officers
• v-r

If"’

BAPTIST STATE!
JUNIOR COLLEGE! ? “*•”«  “ ',p'

Held In
Dl

Dr. King Of Sanford, Member 
Of Trustees* Board, Goes 
To Meeting Held To Con
sider Plans Of Architect

Tentative pluns and picture* of 
the proposed now Florida Baptist 
Junior Collcgu were submitted to 
the board of trustee* Monday at 
Sehring, according to Dr. F. D. 
King, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford, nnd a member 
of the board. The trustee* have 
selected a aite for the institution 
nt DeSoto City near Sebring, and 
have raised approximately $150,
000 toward the building fund, Dr. 
King stated. • -

The board selected Tyler and 
Co. of Lakeland, architects, to 
draw the final plans. A number 
of architects presented tentative 
plans yosterduy. The Lakeland 
firm hns specialized in the draft
ing of pluns for schools and col
leges, it was said.

The first unit of buildings will 
cost approximately $400,000, Dr. 
King, who attended the board 
meeting for tho first time, said to
day. The trustees plan to raise 
the greater amount of this asm 
before starting construction work.

The junior college plan will be 
cxplnined to Florida Baptist asso
ciations by Reb. R. W. Thlot of 
DoLnnd, who was selected as edu
cational director yestorday.

To Name Finance Head Soon
Thu financial- manager of the 

campaign will prebaoly be an
nounced at the next board ̂ meeting, 
Dr. King said. The special com-, 
mittoe, which’ waa to report on tha 
mntter, through its apoMltoan 
said that the man wanted fdr the 
work was out of tho state at this 
time.
• There is nn Imperative need fo* 
n Junior denominatlonaf collage la 
the sfutUjLoocoedmg td the Bahfonf
pastor, '“Scores of our young 
Baptist people are going out of 
the Btnto," ho said, "to got their 
junior college training. Wo fool 
that n junior collogo is badly need
ed so that they can enter Stetson 
or any other college with tho edu
cation they need."

Tho curriculum will probably in
clude high school or academic 
courses, two year course for med
icine, nnd the first two years work 
in tho arts nnd sciences, although 
this has not been definitely de
termined.

Tho next board moeting will 
probably bo hold in a* month at 
the call of the chairman.

Dollar Day Sales To 
Be Held August 3-4

“Community Dollar Days” will 
be held on August 3 and 4, a  special 
committco on tho Sanford Ettail 
Merchants Association decided at a 
special meeting Monday nignt.

It is said to be the f  Irek time in 
tho history of tha association that 
community dollar day* 1UV* been 
hold in Sanford. Members of the 
'aBBdciatlon pledged theft? co-opera
tion in making the event a success 
at a dinner-meeting held last Tuea-

Detectives Of 
Cities Hold Pari

. - • y  ^

Alibi Offered By Mapi ■ 
Doubted As Story 
Fully Investigated

CANTON, Ohio, July 2 
(fP) .—  Theories that Pitt 
burgh gunmen killed DoilJ 
Mellott, Canton publtol 
were strengthened at a' 
ference today - between “ 
Conners of the Pittabi 
homicide squad and Ora 
er, Cincinnati detective^ 
ducting the investigation 
Stark County,

After the conference, Connaftli 
sped back to Pittsburgh to figtit^  
habeas corpus proceedings brougb$-'/.: 
by George Psilias, “George tk ' 
Greek”, held in Pittsburgh in 
investigation of the murder.

Enroute to Canton, Conr 
stops at Warren to check phases 
an alibi offered by Psilias concaf 
ing his movements Tuesday nigl 
and Friday morning. Mollel 
kiUed shortly after midnight- 
day. • v
■ Admitted Being At Hotel 

Psilias. Conners said, admit 
registering in a Warren hot 
shortly after midnight. Conr 
said it was hia opinion that • 1 
clerk had signed thO register 
Psllisa and that this and • ot 

lea were at variance with

>n Is to ma*e aaniora ■ 
tiling center, according to Albert 
iffeld, chairman of the apodal

day night at the Semlnolo Cafe.
Display windows will be trlmmou 

especially for tho occasion, and 
merchandlso offered at special 
prices will be attractively arrang
ed, It wbh said.

The object of the retail associa
tion is to make Sanford a greeter 
tradl 
Ra
committee.

Bandits Shoot Negro 
And Flee With $16,000

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 20. VP)— 
Five or six robbers .to d a y sh o t 
and wounded Bandy .Morgan, 
negro messenger of the jOtty 
Trust Company, when he resisted 
m hold-up and escaped in an auto  ̂
mobile with fW.OOO. Tha robbery 
was at Twelfth Street and yfatbr 
ington Avenue, a busy corner t# 
the wholesale district.
. . The mesaen, 
left leg and -

■ml

any
suitBract's story.

Conhera brought 40 or more 
tillon photographs of Pittabi 
ganstere for Slater’s Inspection..

With investigstion or Plttsburi 
gunmen and of “coffee houses” - 
Pittsburgh. Centort and polnta.J

tarn Waa b e^ y b ro u g h t Into: 
inquiry. » . ’ '■

Slater and Connere were jolt , 
In conference by H. J .  Burton, Co-> 
lumbus detective, employed by til ' 
Canton Dally News.

Writ Ia Obtained • 
PITTSBURGH, July 20.—V 

Counsel for George Psialias, ' 
for questioning in connection wit 
th* staying of Don R. Mellott. Caj 
ton, Ohio, publisher, today obtais 
ed a writ o f habeas corpus on t 
Pittsburgh Detective Bureau 
show cause why ho should not 
released from custody. The v*rit 
signed by Common Ptoaa Jud 
Joseph Swearingen, was made 
turneble tomorrow. Vta

Minister On 
Before Board F<
Alleged Immoi

STATE8VTLLE, N. C., July !  
(A5)—Rev. Ashley Chappell, D.. I 

Central C‘ " 
today

p wounds wnen auruca over 
head-With the butt of a revoK ,

ger Waa'shot in'the 
hip and received 
when struck

wa*
a court of v , , 

Episcopal C h u r o l  
South, on a charge of immoral^ 
ity, growing out of hiu arrest is . 
Memphis, Tenn., on a disorderly
conduct charge.

Twelve ministers chosen 
tha western North Carolina.
ference have, been assigned by 
presiding Bishop BJ. D. Mbu* 
of the district as a Jury, D?.’
“* Prsttymln, of Gastonia, û tl
preside in tha trial.

Rev? C, M i Pick! 
marie I i  ftr« * 
tion of the

• Yiu
»irs. of Alb*- , 
of tno prosccu«;A, 

ui«ed minister he^L'i 
iSstlcul Board. 
Rev. Chappell 

H. K. Boyer, or 
mey, now peato#

$r Into . the-' elre 
, *ttrrquiidlnf the past
arrest In -Memphis, *ald today 
expected a favorable outcome

I.- - fr(.f

v ri*. -rr. ? •;

ectn to rUst the i 
-• the affair as 

. and.ter7’ " 
said, with 

obtained in 
>  be.,used _
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T I O N
TO THE

Of Our Just Completed

On the Corner of Laurel Avenue and Fourth Street

Tuesday, July 20th, 3P. M. to 6 P. M.

To All Visitors!

Your Inspection Is Cordially Invited

HEYWARD WALKER,
Comer Laurel Avenue and Fourth Street - - - Telephone 634
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7*b*t the Immigration Bu- 
.jread the gospel o f Florida," 
general saying In Capitol 

i. nnd that branch 61, the 
, Department of Agriculture 

Ing but asleep at the

P>«

Hi -' V
ha authority for this statement 
-f  .from the mailing depart- 

of the Immigration Bureau, 
Uncle Sam derives a goodly 

&t revenue from the Capitol
w
auaands of pieces of literature 

despatched from theim m igra

•r /  
o f'th e  07 counties of the state, 
profusely illustrated. It will in
clude, Mrtjcolarty, articles oti 
place*' of'historical nnd natural
Interest, 
of them.

it, yrilh pictures of a number

“AH Florida,'’ according to T. J .  
Brooks, director of the bureau. will 
be published on approvimctely fif
teen tons of paper, it is expected 
to be issued about August 1, and 
will be mailed by the Imresu to 
all chambers of commerce, boards 
of trade and state institutions. It 
is primarily intended for answer
ing advertisements- however, Mr. 

'>• Bureau yearly. Roughly ) Brooks said.
Ing, the nnmber for the past “AH Florida" is tin- product of 

.would probably reach aome.tho Joint efforts of Mr. Brooks 
booklets- pamphlets, bui- , and Phil S. Taylor. The latter is

advertising director of the bureau
the

■ KWBwmm
RSITV OF FLORIDA,

fid, ami nnv other material the 
fttnil.cnn get its hands upon to 
lihfnt the world with the op- 

6rtunltk-« of tlie Sunshine State. 
'Following was the Immigration 
menu's mailing for the year gone

?,:■ Fluridn nt a Glance, 20,000. 
?JI4ntibiiok for Florida Growers 
|»d Snip per. 20,000.

*lnritln Sunbeam, two editions, 
M0.V
Ibjtljia Today, 20,000.

Jjdlletlns with timely subjects 
p All classes of formers, 12,000

,rh Quarter.
ASiipph’moot ill bullotins on sini- 
Etr suh.b’cl ! varying from Hhout 
5,000 I i 7,fit 10.

A loo I printer now has on hi.t 
Jrt'sses a hook entitled "All Flor
in." Twenty thousand copies will 

printed. This book represents 
most ambitious efforts put 

th by the bureau since the pub* 
jjCnllnn, “Florida Today," which 

ratted wide attention. "All 
rltln" will consist of write-ups

In addition to "spreading 
gospel" by books, pamnhlcts and 
bulletins, th® .Immigration Bureau 
is still reading the masses 
through the' newspapers, Mr. 
Brooks stated. Advertisements arc 
being run in Kansas. Ohio, New 
York and Indiana farm publica
tions, end the results were describ
ed by the director us being "splen
did."

The bureau recently “invaded" 
f'annda for the first time.

The volume of Incoming mail at 
the Immigration Bureau attests to 
the State Department of Agricul
ture’s efforts in hehr-lf of Florida, 
Letters from all sections of the 
country are received daily, and 
freriuentlv communications come 
from foreign countries.

“I j't  the Imnik'rrntiiiN Bureau 
spread the gospel for Florida," 
goes the rounds of the Capitol.

"We believe that w* are doing 
It," said Mr. Brooks. "A t least we 
are always 'caught' trying."

GglndsviUa, July 19,—{A*)—Vary 
feW changes havo been mado in tho 
fiktilty of,the University of Flori
da for next year, according to Ur.
Albert A. Murphree, prer-’dent.

Professor W. J .  RAithurly will 
head the School of Business Ad- 
ministration .nnd Journalism, nnd 
Will have 4 *  bis assistant In that 
department, H. W. Gray, . M. S., 
professor of accounting: C. A. Our- 
tis, professor of finance, and N. 0 .
Phillips, assistant in economics 
and foreign trade. These men will 
replace Professors Sharp and Cra- ment and coach

* 3 :

•V '
dit. ’ No other charif##

P H

made In that dej 
Elmer D. Hinkl . 

ant professor o f pb 
succeed Professor C 
rlgnCd. Professor 
former Florida graduate.

Only one change has b##n made 
in the chemistry department; Rob
ert C. A. Goodman will fin .the po
sition ,-of assistant profeaaor of 
chomistry, made vacant by the re
signation of Professor Otte.

A new department has been add- 
ed this year to f ill-a  long need, 
that of public speaking.' ' ; J .  S., 
Buchanan will head.'-the depart-

?Ym- _ J E a
CHICAGO, July 20, 

the .northwest affoi

ich cur
ling held

J W

XtSftSX:
i hlch have' been damaging the
t irlng crop brought about an early , points — ........... ...  -
c iwnward swing-of wheat ♦aloee. prices nnd lo?sts of l *  to -3 P”'n,|’' 

>day. Opening 
ie wheat marl 
isximum setba

shsrpl
& &  .firm. '• 1"

Reactionary tendeade* later be
came more pronounced as selling 
o f.th e  steel, motpr and railroad 
shares increased iu-«dod»*- G.™' 
era) Motors and DftPont sold 3M. 

bolow> last -n lght’a final

team.

W ill

This Fall\Says H. S. Long
“Alabama interests have more 

faith mid confidence in tht slate 
of Florida now than last, winter 
when times were so hectic, and the 
real estate inn Ant was active."

The attitude of Alabama inves
tors w h s  described In the above 
fashion today by H. 9. lying, man
ager of the Sai'f^cj Realty Com
pany, who lias ''ettiroo I from a
two-weeks’ tour of Alabama with , ,siiei'iilatii
bis family, m. lauif s ■ nntivo j , , ,,, mori.

half of H4 lower, 
tat soon ahOWed a

_______ ek of about 2 tt
ents. Corn and oats w en rela- 
vely firm, corn starting at % off 
i H up and latar showing moder- 
to general gains. The provisions 
inrket sagged, “ >
Ih addition to timely rains help- 

ul to the spring crop, another dts- 
Inctly bearish factor was opera- 
ive in the wheat market today'. 
’Irnt deliveries of wheat on July 
orrtracts were made.. Although 
he amount of wheat thus handed 
ver was small, the event signal!*-, 
d the fact that a heavy-movement j 
f  new winter wheat from the can- 
ral states is just beginning and 
hnt some difficulty may be ex- 
eric need in readily absorbing 

1 irge early arrivals here.
Advices were at hand today that 

Jutting of spring wheat was ex
acted to start in South Dakota

were recorded before noon by Unit
ed States Steel, Bethlehem. Case 
Threshing-Machine, American Ex
press, Gulf Sulphur, Mack-Trucks, 
Atlantic Coast Line and Southern

C iliv in u v ,. _ .
ter steady; receipt*. 18, 
creamery extras, is ta m ^ rd t, 
30 f t ;  extra firsts, S8^ ® 88Y *; 
firsts, 3fl@37V4; second*, a 3 ® 3 4 4 , 

Eggs* steady; fcColptl, 1OT7T 
cas es; Firsts, 271i@ 2 8 ; ordinary 
firsts, 25Vi@28,A. ’ ,

NEW O RLE A NS, July 20.—f/P) 
—Cotton futures opened steady; 
Jan, 10.00; March, 17.07; July, 
17.84; O ct 17.02; Dec. 10.93.

'•ir

^ ^ 0N v il l e ;

ported by the F i ®  
oting Bureau; 8u ‘ 1 
cc liancoua vegctsbl

" a tS n ia s f i itucky Wonders, f i .- js S

OUT OUR WAY

ijext week. However, other reports 
t vailable appear to indicate that 
mler such circumstances no crop 
nprovement in that state or in 

i Duthem Minnesota should be* ek- 
I cctcd regardless of weather.

STORY OF THE FIRST TRIP THROUGH 
EVERGLADES GIVEN BY L. CHURCH

of .Icspcr, A!.i.
"I tiilk.i'<l lo an nffociiil uf mi 

j investment house >f Birtningliam." 
Mr. Long said, "and he dee lured 
his faith in I'loi'id.i whs greater 
now than during th" so lei. I led 
boom. The state is on ii more 
firmer basis now with the specu
lation era ovei1."

FIForida and the great Central 
section of the state will see more 
homeseeker-. pmirio;; into the stale

this fnll and winter thui during 
tlie past year, Mr, lx>ng predicted, 
lie  bused Ids opinion on interviews 
he had with various persons in 
different Alabama sections,

"They told me they didn't want 
to come tn Florida during a boom." 
the Sanford real estate man said, 

j "I-and prices were too hi-»h. they 
said. Thcv heard they couldn't 

[ get hotel aeeommodation* and that 
: restaurant prices were high. They 

get a different story now that i f  I.yws>1.75; Virginia 
pis of the past. Prices Guilders $4.00@4.35.

reasonable, they have ---------
be n told. | W/.LL STR EET OPENING

NEW YORK, July 2.0.—m —

CHICAGO, July 20.—(A1)—Pota- 
[ does: receipts, 43 cars; U. S. shlp- 
meats, 377; on track, 243; trading 
fail, market about steady; Kansas 

land Missouri sacked Irish Gobblers 
barrel Irish

"I talked to farmers who told 
me they were coming to the “San
ford country.' They are coming 
not to speculate, but to mltivntc 
the soil."

Hundreds of automobiles with 
license tags of other states were 
seen on the highways of Florida 
bv Mr. Long, especially in the 
vicinity of t-nke City. Mr. Long 
said he counted 192 I icon so t»Rs 
on i ars from outside of the stale.

You set'j" he said to Mr. In-the bad brought it bunting coat,
‘ L its pockets filled with crackers 

and cans of ixitlcd ham and a cof
fee pot and sonic coffee. When 
he alighted Hint day pud exhibit

ed! bis six feet, four inches of 
1 height with the picturesque addi
tion of a broad felt bat, a pair of 
immense top boots and jingling 

{ npurs, I was very favontiily im- 
i pressed with him. hot when he

rivers, o r 1 snid, "Hoys, I have ridden front 
lake from the other crowd to bring you

I fell

Ilham, pointing to a map which 
ir. between them, "wo know thnt 
Vers of considerable nize run 

111) the gulf mi tho west, the hay 
Florida on the south, the At- 

Hic on the east and if this map 
jjfcorrect, into the Okeechobee on 

north. N*w if this is true, 
are must he n divide within 

PlPsn Everglades between th*' 
padwoters of these 

a largo basin or 
Jjich they all flow. If we find 

I lake it '.iii! he an eauy matter, 
Ui thg lemt which we have, to 
Ty across i*. while if wo find 
.divide as I ,’lmieipate, we ought 

;bo ablo to cut our way through

‘>Wo may haw* to undergo some 
Jships, hut wd have an.object 

|7yiew which is worth tin* sucrl- 
(}p nnd I hope when necessary, 
r%lll Ik- made cheerfully. Should 
tr expedition Ihs sucessful it may! 

htsult in good to’’ the whole conn- I 
for if 11>j-4 bind can he rendered 

It for cull i\.ition it will he the1, 
 ̂#ost productive of any in this. 

I£atc. It is rich with the vegetable 
told of centuries, has the mild- 
lt climate on thin continent, and 

drained

Here’s Jap  Davis Cup Team

:W :':

r -*
m

!

Suite confusion of price movemente| 
nia ked the opening of today’s ' 
rlo'k market and financial circles! 
hemin to show uneasiness over tho 
mill'd financial situation in France. I 
Prtfit-taking sales impeded ad-1 
viimc in some prominent indus- 
trills and rails.

1’. S. Steel, General Motors, Gen
eral Electric, U. S. Cast Iron Pipe, 
Allied Chemical A Dye and Amer
ica t /.inc preferred nil Inst ground.

Hudson Motors gained nearly 
four points in the early dealings. 
Northern Pacific and other western 
rid' dmres recovered slightly from 
tlie slump which followed their 
tailiin to obtain-an increase in 
fre ght rates. Most of the foreign 
exchanges, including Belgian

!

'WMFrrOOMOU'lHIKlW'-T̂ IS is,
A  R D V A t- FAMUH ?  MAp(E-S 

V O U R  HAW DS R £D »  B A H ! 
-TWEvf'^e. J o s r  BLosHibifij. wnw 
pRioe. A T  FlMDlNifiT 'Ti^EKRc. # 

GOOD FOR SOMElfMKIG! l w  
Vv/ASatD OtSHE-S ALU MW LIFE*

m in e  R E D ? ,
LO O K A T 'TftEM! j 
y o u 'r e  n o t *

L O O K iN O ^ /T ,

NO,X DONT 
t h in k  1M  no
R C N A U T V ,A N O  
r T  O o e s  M A K E. 

MW H A N D S  R E D ,  
A N D  I  V A M  

LO O KIM !

/ -if

W H W  M C T T H E n s G E T  G R A M  -  
TLIE . P R I N C E S S  A N D  T H E  T H R O N E .,

' J ’G’W.Uy
pitlt tT W |

’ seme coffee and crackers,” 
tlend in love with him.

The most noticeable thing about 
George Hendry wore his big eyes 
and his big heart. Not that they 
ware nil visible to the material 
oye, but if you were with him 
very long, one was to he perceiv
ed ns plainly as the other. His 
inrge, tender gray eyes, fringed 
with long lasheii, contrasted so 
oddly with his rough address and 
appearance, but they never missed 
seeing when hi- could be of nssi.x. 
I mice and his kind heart never 
failed to move nn-ri to attempt ser
vice.

(To He Continued.)

State Kappa Alpha

i n  1

m--

nee drained could hi' put into
tlllivntii.ii nt p small Cost. It A • x *  TY, ” ,
Itfht su)iport an immense popul- ' A S S O C l i l t l O l l  T j I C C t S  

tiqn, and would doubtless supply n *  • * v .  .
Murphree As Head

J f e i b , '

jLi#

to Uniti-d States with sugar, rice 
ild the fruits adapted to tho cli- 
» to . With tho money spent on 

Bin in St. Augustine to grntify 
luxurintin tastes of mir ni i 11 ion -

I ikiHevo tills land could lx* 
lined nittl the promoter of such

tome would hnve the rigid to 
Cfcotaldored tho nhilanlhropisL of 

ilk, Uire. It would lie a glorious 
iertaking for no charity could 

no nobler enterprise, and vis 
Oil no higher glory nnd capital 
b greater inereuso than would re
lit froiii th® redemption of this 
id.”

p T l l e  enthusiasm of our captain 
*W«n infect mils, and when ho fin- 

wlicd speaking every man who 
heard him determined to do all in 

jhls power for the suecss of the 
jtxpedition, and foit the dignity oT 
Ot, explorer who ludongs to an 
mterprise which, if successfully 
•rried out, may benefit his race, 

j- i l t  was late that night before I 
f * t  n.»y I'lace by the fira, so in- 

'/'t' wore tlie ponsibiltien and 
f proniwiilitit-ri iiropmmded ' by our 
^Imaginative eaptnin. But he stay- 
;̂fc«i Up still later mid tnv Inst rec- 

-AoI ecHon dial night wAs of him, 
i.Silhouetted against dn* bright
S low of the fire, drawing inspira- 

\on from his p ip e , ,a , i j  peering 
nnto the bright coals as though 

W WM,- reading there the secrets 
Pf the future. ,
("Next morning our deimrture 
irtini tins nmip Urutt <Jt*l«yu(l l»y tht) 
fililuio of tlu- wagons to appear, 

^Ut about right o'dock one came 
Ih and after being luuded went 
?rwanl-i towurd Fort B hackle- 

l,»' driver iieiug instructed 
w ot our camp that night would 
““ nt "Half-Way Pond"

LAKE CITY. Fin., July 20.
(tV\ Dr. A. A. Murphrcy, presi i 
dent of the University of Florida, ’ 
wns elected president; Mayor 
John T. Alsop, Jr ,, of Jacksonville, 1 
vice president nnd Julian B. Mr ' _ 
Curry, secretary-manager of t lie lr^  
Ij'ke Uity-Columliiu County Chinn- 1 

' j xer of Commerce, secretary, of tlie 
I* lorida Kappa Alpliit Association,: 
lit an organization meeting here.

Mayor Max M. Brown, of Ijike 
Lily; Captain Tulmnde You rig, ' 
commander of the American I,e- i 
gion, anil llenjiitnin Hill (ironver i 
were apiaiintcd to draft the by- ' 
lnws of the new organization.

President Murphree will later 1 
name an executive committee of I 
tlie association. ;

Addresses by Muynr Brown, wlio . 
welcombd the meinliers of the 
fraternity, and Dr. Murphee f»a 
tured the meeting. Messages 
from absent fraternity members, 
expressing their regret at not be
ing able to attend the organiza
tion assembly, were read.

This picture of the Japanese Davis Cup lentil wan snapped after it 
had defeated Mexico. Left to light: Sechin Tuwnru, Tekeiehi Har- 
udii, Zenzo Shimizu (captain), nnd Tolso Tuba. Shimizu nnd the sen
sational yuong Hnriiiida make up the doubles toum.

Itf.Mr. Sydney and I wore tlrod of 
King «t the camp so we docid- 
to follow the firat wagon; the 

fl" hot and I wore a pair
now shoos which began to gall*•

i^luin so
t terribly, * but I

lid never do to 
fjly in the game, 
Krwith n smili 

r In

itthou 
com

... [V , "o f  walked 
Itn n smile on my tip but a 

my eyo, trying not to 
. any worse than possible under 

circumstance tn Tramping in 
hot sun makes dinner time 
early but as no sign of those 
* UB could be perceived we 

, damping on, devoutly hop- 
. tiiat thoso in tho rear woudl 
CWitb the provisions by eup-
lIYIC,
W- .one o'clock just • as We 
c*- *mail pond which was a 

JW l Plfl5« tor a picnic dln- 
ra jieard shouting behind u« 

IWd a while saw a man id- 
¥•*. W h o  h»cam e up 

»ved to be George ■ Hendry, 
t our guide#, who had come 

other party, to 
wer. Wo found

I

Valentino AngeredBy 
Editorial Appearin^In 
A Chicago Newspaper

NEW YORK. July 20— (Ah— 
Rudolph Valentino arrived in New 
York today itching lo fight the 
man who wrote nn editorial "pink 
powder puffs." published in the 
Chicago Tribune.

The editorial said tho shick of 
tho movies "should have been 
drowned years Mgo," and conclud
ed with: "Rudy, the beautiful 
gardincr’s boy, is tho prototype of 
the American Mule.”

He admitted writing a letter to 
the nowspuper. Ho made it clear 
thnt ho Is not in arms against the 
Chicago Tribuno, but merely the 
writer of tho editorial,

CHICAGO, July 20.--WP)— 
Rudolph Valentino, or some one in , 
his name, addreesed letters to the , 
newspapers here pleading for a i 
chanc® to a duel. American ctylo, 
with the anonymous writer of an 
editorial entitled "pink powder1 
puffs" in the Sunday issue of thu 
Chicago Tribune. |

Valeptino was here yoBterdny eu , 
rout* t« New Yotfc, and today the i 
re-,riaiper* recelw l in the mull,- 
a letter purporting to havu Wen > 
signed by him and demanding sat
isfaction. American style for what 
tbe litter termed a “scurrilous 
J>srspp#l att«ck upon me, my racj, 
and my fathst's name/* The lot- 
fe#y explained thxt Valentino boro
------ rievance toward Urn Tribune

mly trains^ tti#.t* ôwardly

■S'ffra'

COUNTRY
HOME

l l/i Milt's from t ’ity Limits

5  Rooms and 
Bath, Garage

Lot 100 x 12!)

$3500.00

$500.00 CASH
Balance Arranged

D E A Ns B E R G
ration

515 FirpljKiA’l Bank Bldg.
■

v. *'•. • ,4

* * ' *■ r-

H ow  do  
k n ow  it’s

W H EN  you buy any product, you expect 
to get F U L L  V A L U E  for your money.

But how do you know you’re gelling it? 
No wise person wants to take a chance every 
time he buys something new— or something 
lie has not tested personally

Here is a test you can rely upon for safe 
quality and full value: “Do you see the prod
uct you want advertised consistently and pcr-t 
sistently?”

If you do, it is good value. No sane mer
chant or manufacturer would continue to 
spend good money advertising poor merchan
dise. Every advertised product has been test
ed for you— by hundreds of other people. 
They have bought and approved it— else it 
could not continue to be advertised.

Think of this when you arc making your 
selection of any kind of product. Choose the 
one that is advertised— and your money is 
protected.

R ead  the advertisements to know  
what is best to buy and where to get it

M

Wr

~u k' V
fear . .*■ ,ufv, - --1 Ak.\ * : .

, . • • A&k
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mailto:4.00@4.35
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.-VfBurhani, in
■j|y Exp»*8 B*y8 

f J 7  . £ ?  Christ is « -
• I w k . bu1t ,!J*‘ 5?E l the socialism «  

T * S  ^  those who

tld condemn the self- 
i luxury of the rich hut 
! dotation of Rood faith 
1 ,“ ong trade union-

*Mih*P “I!e woul,i 
f^'nirty is entitled for
L f S  to bl'in# lint®l*

i'*J3=\_ W M J»
alike

dilation «r arbitra-

jfeDonald, daughter 
nler Knmsay Mc- 

come under the notice 
secretary through a 

recently criticis- 
_ent. Miss lahbel 

™that all the govern- 
L, to settle the coal 

n j  tee that the army 
[fighting trim, 
fiat the lust person 
fho would he aus- 
utionary ideas. She 

ffavorite of Queen 
presided nt Num- 

t,g Street, and the 
j  does nut treat the 
. gpeech seriously. In 

J  i  dipping t" Itnmaay
[for reference.
[ Stanley Halil win will be 

ilthiie with Mr. Mae- 
unlikely event of 

| coming under bis notice 
; ult*rnnres of iiis own 

, in not by any means 
I government policy.

Uie men are shaking 
over U. G. Wells’ 

^  that real persons 
-greal names are to be 
rtarthcoming three vol- 

Recolleetions of the 
memoirs of Margot 

„  politicians uneasy.
_j holds it is impossible 
j  faithful picture of a 
a which movements and 

important part witli- 
r in the actual persons 

frith mich movements.
Is, he thinks, it is nb- 

Jen prominent men un- 
jBimes. So off comes 
Find a spade will be

■ PARIS,-'July 20,—f/p)—Now 
thdt th » ‘ Northv Pole has been 
flownr*over twice and nutomobiloa 
ere trsv errin t the Sahnran wastes 
of I Africa, which once bore Indica
tion on maps but tho words 
"Here are elephant*,” a society has 

• been formed to re-tHneoviT n ('«n- 
tlnent lost to aighM ur some 11,- 
000 yeprs.l

Tho "Society for the study of 
Atlantia," Is a grmn that believes 
a continent In the Atlantic Ocean 
onco, connected the old and :v v  
world and that its existence is the 
explaining of' ■ voritm, 'miguage 
antropologlcal and other- problems.

The society hopes to ei tablinh 
the former existence of the is
land continent by seeking out all 
traced that remain just (iS ;|* 
thousand years or so the existeoc- 
of Japan he proved from
families that h ’<l scattered alic,.t.d 
if the isla.iita disappeared.

Roger Denlgne, author of „ hook 
on Atlantis, told tho me-jing llt 
which tho society was organixed 
that Atlantis must huvt exl.cud in 
a part of geologionl middle ages

v/MCr' c’MjWiv EHHP! **( v ^ ; ,v
- t;'

5!T" “ S S W '
,lurln/: the qunttn

.Hiceting decided that' the 
JJM w t m„mCllt  ̂ was ndlhirably
tth«h I  l° fn”IKI'n'r nuch'k society 
when A m en ,,, ml dons worh pre
paring to expi- -J , llc Mayas ci*i?i
th„ i iff1" "  ......... . ParifkatlMi of

.. . w."ul'1 ®W exploration of
the mysirnmis pre-historic Uerh,; 
monumenls of tho western Allan 
mountain.

n . 1 •«. V « - K.t, * V . ..do'wj V>: -a*'\ •Af‘
..n

W sAgshf T  1
B tiR ilft/ji& y  2

cf myntfea ploying UJI
women is bring sought t?jr tho' ia* 
lice in connection w ith'« score f
are of spades” snirldns'nre of spades” suicides, * ’

I he cult in its reputed dcnxp f  
mystery nmid gorgeous draper; a 
unit the odor of incense is said d

The <u„.j t ■ , ir?, with decks >,f playing cart I,» otii is tn nice* again in acc of spades displays tic
resiiii'I'!,r " i ,W ' ^  il wili ,uu'‘‘ Hi' 1 ot a black devil ond the e t - 
1 Ip Chai'cot's new At- <*f doom. The laying f
j " 0( | 1 Honodulgs Which he has 'lards is conducted with great eei • 
“ ^ ’'II hla arctic I At the first sitting t ’ c

welt l>Ur*lU0,paK” before it, ns ;|ee (lf spades never fnils to in \ 
ro,’.orl " "  M- Hutot’s ex-!up. Driven to ilistractim, r.ii|i< -

I B
* A

■»»y«>̂ i>iv',.Tiir'yip<y-y»yryry w; •:***"**,

SfVjMtA

f v
* w f a H S *> j

S m
IWmwW*1 '■ ■

nivatnm work in Mnrocrti.
A Ijtiri'iv of In-j. .lenllng with 

the lost cimtineni will |><- mailed 
tho sections containing r„,Veh will 
l>e the largest.

■ tdiouH women who come to „!k» 
n il1 Tor rfdvi.v nre told that xn 
payment of f i ts  running up to rj- 
ouii jmirk i tin \ enn get inoro “ lat- 

>mm" to chase away the dark Mf-
-------  j phi-tophelc.-. '['ho women pty

American mz.’. •» ;i ieimu m ustiil,,d the devil never again uppenm. 
hereafter play un ., i a:! vnude j f,'r'l-rht drives others th suicides. ' 

l" >'1 'u,i.’,s <li,M,'e m" j|- fragmentary shcrcts of the cult
\ , Id w u' r    ,J 'U” vvm‘ * ' ^ 1'    reeeiilly hy a wfll• *' l,as directing,to do luisincrx man who found ijs

V'T

■ 7>

lington (’arson, the 
[k i j  distance swimmer, 
U f  known as MIsh Mille 
[trriveit at Dover to make 

tampt to swim the En- 
j l  snd is sure she will 
Snt womiui swimmer to 
ll tie feat. She has al- 

jtld training and expects 
| the attempt from the 
Aore, perhaps this month. 
Cub) husband will map 
“ Be for her and will also 

t hf tin* tug which will 
timss.

Miss Gado had tho desire to 
swim the English channel ever 
clnco she wus ten years of uge. She 
maintains that the mental training 
for such a task is of far greater 
importance than the physical train
ing, for she is of liio opinion that 
when a person has ueipiited strung 
enough will power most anything 
eun be done.

In 19d.t Miss finde came within 
1 1-2 miles of accomplishing her 
task.

Miss Phyllis Nielson Terry is 
playing the role of Aunmoiiinn 
leader in Uoudicen, in a now pic
ture which is to be the great 
“British super film,” pori raying 
Britain under Homan rule.

Edge ware, a London suburb, 
now is uHve with ancient Britons 
and Romans and skilled for the 
mob and war scenes which will ho 
done on n liberal .scale.

Bruce Woolf, win* produced the 
films “Vpres” and “/.eehrugge” 
is directing tho picture, and pro
fessor Newton, of London Univer
sity is co-operating to m-iure' tin* 
historical accuracy of the produc
tion.

jazz hands in Fram e f„i several ! wife hanging dead in"a ’closet in 
.  (hat tlie | his return In ,ii" Tho same nightyears. Billy explains

l T L ! ! * r  '■"MistlV l,rts *flri 20 years „ld leaped fr-'m
order ! I"**, •1H,s’c,an>» >« : Potadnmer bridge into the Same
lu th d.:; .'",1 ,' r" " h , , ? y(,r-: •••=»’••' -hrieimg “ Mepliistn, nut that nhnets mow ,n !• ram -jphii.to,’' Me-

Si,e drowned before i.ld 
‘ild rearii her.who have bee, rini '. 1P22 are e\ 

ompt from the provisions of tho de
cree.

Hands nimh' up ef Amerie, ■, 
musicians Imv recentiv been m,-l 
ed from F,em h i-il, M ; l l ,,|
I'Ve a el, (ilavir-, in , 11. .| j„ t(„. t
places despile t hr t ,, , , |l(. A,„ei : 
cans had vain! . *., i . * ■■ _ a ecu, i i 
ing In ArunbJ ,| . \t \ee, as . is ii
bands can operale vaiidevilh-
artist::, sealed on a taco, Ani'.t ! 
believes there in J, Inn'diutc in tl 
decree.

" If  such hernia play from a ■ lagi* j I'p, ,',l.'T ,"1 I!|'̂  ' " ,l as ‘artists,,” Arm,1,1 de 1 'l).;w.,tt meter wive U ,:>•!, !
••‘ here is m, wav of t.,ppi„!r •"’" ‘'"'H  IM'Pnrat,, . wldeh wa-
Pic hi the room lei.vim- their dmi, , udlv f-*r the wiri*k
and darning ,a ..m l, music ” [tranammsum of pu t,ires.

I Experiment , with wireless te e -  
'h"Ue within a radius of SOP prVji 

have lif-en curried out with Riife*ss 
a uii I lie gnvcnm ien,eom im iri ul 
i.idiu station nt Nititen. i

i M ficinls " f  the ministry of met 
ami telegraph» announced

iav.! who took a somewhat public lailh that washed Earl 
' ■ I ’ iminal court in New York, sninidcd t'hieago'a courts 

i «'h :: she got to thiii city. She was nnested for speeding, 
i" 'p light.• and talking rudely t.i I e ;i who pinched

I.! v ws lice in , "lice court, In gni. |r,« file
• ’ ‘ ‘ r.ibniln K>.. A ,Ilium v. , | p,.r

I!<'»■;!?f| Want Ads Brint* liesolts
bu e talked with (iermuu off ,  
III Itueiei! Aires, Tel.Vn mill 
uinurt ns plainly as on a 
telephone call.

: 'Vote

i  1XOVIVW in  H C iC U jr f t i v c i l  U i a b  U IC  UUW

■ of County Commissioners iti and 
g Seminole County, Florida, w ill ' at thei 
3 next regular meeting to be held on M<r 

day August 2nd, A. D. 1926, at the C o i™  
House in Sanford, receive bids for build^L 
ing of approximately 2000 feet of hard$ 
surfaced road .known as the Geneva 
Cemetery Road, same to be built of L iihel 
Rock base Finley Method, plans aridll 
specifications may be had from Fred H I  
Williams, County Engineer bids must be£f| 
in the hands of the Clerk on or before J 
10 o’clock A. M. August 2nd, A. D. 1926^ 
The Board reserves the right to r e je c t  

3 any or all bids.
Witness my hand and , official seal 

this the 10th day of July A. f). 1920.
;  (Seal). V. K  DOUGLASS
S Cl»*rk Hoard of Couniy Commissioners. ^
...................................

Tin1 I'Xpcrin m

I neck and w;,v v n lil'ng luuvh

A broken mubreila hn, hrmigln 1 ruT m. l‘y' ’!ai”‘<1 ,l‘ Hn'inier H i- 
.1,000 frnii' , t« the e l -  .. p0,i. r i ' 1'"* Dial the pre--, .lent, nt V t
im English viuilor t.» (he eily , ,.' t tnoment hml u towel about) ii 
eentlv rei'Milleeted that on bin l;mt. 
viol to 1},• > lew,i, <• ■ 11 years ago 
hi: ni,tumid tie :>, t .ii,mi,; tu ent'1,' 
the rai l- course nr. J_e ;i I 'uy's un. 
brt'lia. <'(iiisidei iii ; hiinsrlf en
tirely to blame, in he l,.i 1 md 
sounded a warning t),.- Engl,

Vincennes Escudero, the well 
known dancer from the Tin ater des 
Churnpes Elyscos who has been 
giving exhibitions of Spanish danc
ing in London is doubtful whether 
Englioh dnr.cerH will ever master 
the Tango.

“Duncing in London is very good 
in the ball foomn,” .s;iid tl,e Span
ish dancer, “but most dimcer, ,to 
best the Fox Trot. Even the 
PariKicnnen, who dunce better limn 
the English ennnot tango. I have 
found only the Argentines and the 
Spanish really understand the 
dance. »And danced badly it's 
ridiculous. Perhaps in its sim
plified form it might he ait. mpn-d 

{generally in ball rooms lint I do 
1 "  ' ' railed

'  ■  * * » i  11 * ,r i m, '  11 ■  f . i p  i t i i  ,

man handed over the mayor 1,000! minisler" 
francs to lie tipnliv divided among [ hccoine r 
the honpiiid' the peer and the di? 
ableii of th* war

Even ;,L 'he present rule of i« - 
change the city of Rouen finds the. 
sum ample compensation for a 
broken umbrella and due apprecia
tion hns been expressed by (he 
municipal a a thorn mi.

lather. V.'oiil 1 th 
wait? thev agreed to.

Mr. I ...... .. kno.''b ,g  Mb
he had a I, ni job 1" !'i , "  lb ■
• 11.» poll . IO|0||| ", I || 1 1  p tj.'p

arette.; b. , veil to h> nutijm 
that the-, miglij n 

moat ii o' <]i, i mg i 
[uesidetil ni ii apini1'.

j not ttiink it should I la ,l be 
jthe tan^u.”

Alllinugli President, Dminiergnt* 
chief magistrate of l.'ianie, shave 
closely every morning he led t> 
go over his face again at night ii 
he is going out to ; a official dn 
tier or reception.

This secret leaked - r,t ,, . . nt 1 
when the out. goiiis ninth Fim I 

j eahinet came trooping in ,1, ,
j Elysee palace at seven ok loci, m J V ilii v

the evening to pre-amt its coIIm - ■ s(Jft bin I 
I tivo reMi:mil mu. A lark in on^

A ''In 11 ropi aim" po ' him luo n
ertablistic | in (he nfla • df tb • 
ellie i i I ," itn e. T'ie duties i r j
till ' lu . is h '■!' t ill* *er\ ii e will I *■ , 
to , ran in,’ i'l,oio'>rapb and lup | 

i er prin' In wi r ■ . -v ivil elens 
iriaphv 11v an .in., if an apparati'

; invented In. Fiinuravd Itelin. Ai 
interchange ol tlipse means o'

; identifying < riniinal 11:> . been a,
, ranged in all Mm chief cilice, m 
1 France a "I ,t , Imped that all tie 

capital of Fniopc later w ill do th 
same.

.>m<
. :■.

S A N F O R D  GROVE
“  A m id  Majestic Pines >)

In W hat Direction Is 
the City Growing?

A  question that many people ask themselves and never 
take the trouble to look up the answer, A  Lni f rJmly 
of local history will show that Sanford’s rcsidffJial sec
tion is moving east and south.

'  ̂ ,

In the southeast section of the city many people are buy
ing home sites. Many shrewd investors, having studied 
the trend of building for many years, are placing their 
money in this section of the city. 1 hey can’t go west, 
nor south— the lake cuts them off on the north and di
rectly east is the St. Johns river.

Sanford Grove occupies a prominent position directly 
in the heart <of Sanford’s great residential district. It 
deserves your consideration as a future place in which 
to build.

is no
Reg a rd less of how much you 
pay, no other cigarette is so satis
fying as a lighted Camel. No other 
is so good, so full of quality through 
and through.

No other cigarette ever made 
such a hit with the world as Camel. 
Millions cheered the arrival of this 
famous, dgarette— because of its 
ever-dependable quality. Camel is 
overwhelmingly the world s favor
ite smoke*

C am el ch am p io n sh ip  la sts  
- through the years,| becajise.-.kio f

im possible sm oke enough  
Camels to tire the taste. They  
never leave a cigaretty after-taste.

And mere money has no voice in 
Camel preference. Millions who 
rould easily afford to pay the high* 
cst p rice,, buy and smoke only 
Camels. In all walks of fife, "H ave 
a Camel” is recognized as quality 
password to th^ utmost f a  cigarettes.

We invite yoir to -try  Cameb. 
Into this one..branfd (the worlcfs 
largest tobacco 6  
^ .u tm o s t  that 
R ^ t a n t  die
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, . . .  vy •**-*-■
i LTOdHfliNMfcfel) 'Arete*

E lm
treasury*

l ban a surplus.of se 
s’ Ami Florida has no', its  debt.

.’U§M3W 
dollar* In Its**• »**»f r

' tWW'

-■ '--

TtfWf-;. .oiu ̂ wy»»•*. — 7 • • •« -

,. . That Is .a small item that might be carefully disseminated 
through thosg sections of the Unltqd States where knock
ing Florida has become a summer pastime. . ‘ r

It  is an' item that also might be discussed quite frequently, 
and generally, in Florida by people who can' keep their IdeaB
along sane and safe lines. For dearly* that tempting sum

& *  a ./ jf c a ^ r is a a a te !- -

Pooii.li p.
-Now Ocean Bottler; 

BY ARTHUh
(C «.rri.h t ION, fciV

of r«p
n«d .1.0 I

,«* In;  of apoalat

ntaruUntnanU • - * • •» * * - ------- - tt— -— j  •
* Every man going to Tallahassee next year will carry a 

- r ■ , n proposed dozen bills or so providing for the expenditure of
A ■ ^ * t  money. The state institutions will have demands for

mcimv .appropriations exceeding amounts never dreamed of in 
previous years. There will be all sorts of schemes from 

in counties and communities for extracting some of that seven- 
Aiij teen millions, And it v̂iil all be paid out lavishly unless

BROOKHART AND who
beat administration sen*ton  in the 
primaries attend • form er.', eon- 
ferenco called by Goyorflor Ham- 
mill of Iowa. One newspaper. . . y R 
this "may develop into an anti- 
Coolldge Demonstration."

rh** he-bin are alao reserved.

/EBDAY, JU LY  20, 1»2fl
' u— ---- iSi^a-------- .a--------

IB  HERALD PLATFORM 
■ water root.; to i Jack-

■. aonvllla.
rod ton of 8f. Johaa-In- 
i River e .n .l . , , ., *

tension of white way. 
I*iinx pool, tenal. conrto.

rentin'* of bnihHng pro
. im—house*, hotel., apart
ment koow .

UStbo' of street p.vlrty
rrom.

cflon of h o ti I e r  oY d 
around lj»he Monroe. 

implHton nf city benutlflr.- 
tlon program. • 
lipnnilon of srhoo! .ystem

Tlteer ______^
* fiomething is done between now and the opening of the next 
- legislative session to impress upon Florida’s representatives 

that sanity and efficiency must direct the uso of the money, 
r. With seventeen million dollars much important' and need- 
/ <̂>r state can be done. There is no real benefit
to the people in letting the money remain unused But 
before it is used the people should'decide how best it can 
be expended and see to it that It is spent that way 
> . ™  " h‘,e * e  a™ on tho subject, is nil of that seventeen 
million dollars drawing four percent interest? The Herald3at moneyhas seen mrstatement Ah to tho enrnings from 
in the state treasury, and would he glad to see Treasurer 
Lunmg explain to the people if thev are properly receiving
six hundred and eighty thousand dollars a year interest on 
their money. ’ 1 1

Miov and more, people are learning to regard-fchr-public 
money as their money. They are thinking more earnestly 
about how that rn o n e \ ................................. -, . , , .  . - . •‘•••hi he hamil

with provision for Increased [ g e th e r  certa in  th at it is a p itifu lly  small m inofi
_____ _________ !(la that is taking any serious .interest in the care'and com-

:,n VfcViSE FOR today ,nK expenditure of their big fortune up in Tallahassee 
,W RIGHTEOUSNESS -I Will not the secretary of the Sanford Chamber of Com- 

/ „ *  *! tT ,.uU‘r iu,,timerco "Tito a letter to (he state treasurer nskinv about 
S f i S M  t o . T A - a . S r i h / ' r  "V ‘J *  fun"»- «*• a" ow thlrt paper°lo

thy God giveth thee.” ! PU“ ,is l! rt’P ly?

REMEMRER THAT farmer* in 
Kansas will get about .$150,000,
000' for thelr wheat crop th i. year. 
A good deal will go to pay mort
gage., but many farmers will re- 
momber that wheat no# tailing at 

a bushel represent* .  Con*Id- 
ornble Improvement on tho price 
ju*t before fonlidgo was elected 
president. ,

Many thing.-: may happen before 
l»2H. bgt Hie renomlnatlon and 
election of President Coolidge I* 
one of the thing* that probably
will happen in 1928.

PRESIDENT COOLIDriE ha* 
been naked to take the 'ump in 
political campaign, till*.. |. Hi»» 
friend* hope lie will shy ,m. IJj. 
owe* it to his following not to tie | 
hi* *hip to anybody el.o ’a chip. A 
considerable number oi republican 
ships are de lined soon to be sunk,1 
particularly the foolish ships that 
.ailed in tin- direction of the World 
com t.

***r,--r ,
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,  1:20.
[Y E B —Lord, I

and make it my daily
I6n.

Seminole

R
y  PEED AND A WORD

t, , ildo hu <’°unt;v, ns well ns every other county in Flor- 
.,",1,1 I..V.I o h«» « .k«p inlon-Mt in the H t , . . m i m u l a t e d  fund.

Jfm .i II I ,(? 1 k,l,w, a ,>ro»H,r »h»ro >" determining what should la* done with the money.
O -------

stream had lost It* way 
tho gras* and feni; 
g  atrnnger scooped a
II.

fa  w<*sry men might turn; 
iHcd It in, and hung with 

ire
at the brink; 

fht not of tha deed he did, 
lassed again, and lot tho 
>11, by .ummer never dried 

ten thoumnd parching 
laguaa,

i*aved a life beside.

pifcrf, amid a crowd 
' the daily mart, 

word of hope and love, 
*, from the heart; 

thp tumult thrown, 
|f rnyath—  -

"  ‘ y n jiu u iu ai.

liod
.PR

m

rr>m death.
fount! O word of love; 

:hogght n random east! 
pro. but Uttb*. at the first, 

'ykhty ’ ut <lie last.
. , —rhurleii Muckny.

o---------.
ry family tree grow. P.s

“Newspapers Please (opy”
A u,l!L sixJ v,*c,ks Arthur Brisbane published n asm 

prnph that The Herald has been walehing^To s T  ro n iZ u - 
in some Honda newspapers.* But so far not even -i Miami 
paper has given space to comments that surely would arouse 
no end of interest in the county of Dade.
u ,Mr'rrBr4H*)n2 e’ bas observed pretty accurately
the effects of race-track gambling. He knows, as does

*°f ',UHine-  gunib-

.  SCIi:\TISTS SAY large fnmi- ! 
*’d. P l̂jt W tw jsjilto - | li<*H nulicjili- Im k «.f culture, gen- j
II minority Tn F lo r- Vn,,lv si»'‘w,<i,,r- »»d that a*»{*ulture

increnccH faiuilie* grow Hmnller, 
the number of births per mother 
diminishing.

That may be so, but you nre glad 
llml ('uru.n’s mother kept on un
til she Imd No. 19. Ho wa* Oaru- 
no. The number of births per 
mother must gradually diminish 
since otherwise the earth would bo 
overcrowded and men compelled to 
cut each other. You may he sure 
that nature will attend to thnt, 
wisely, as she keep* tho trees from 
"growmg into the heavens.”

m m

ta
> SfSleterH |»va

*ir»-

SPHONB

*)b
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Elton J. Mol
a r c h it e S *  

First National Bank 
Sanford

I Kelvinator is not ao 
ment, but is tried and, 
Tens of thousands of, 
users. -

Kelvinator pj t̂]

McLander Ai

a . d . r o sies
PlNmblaft—ii '" .  I

All eatlmntcs rli«t
furnl.iirj 

015 W. l i t .  Bt. '

NOW OPL, 
Standard Bart 

Shop
H 2 l»nrk Aie. .

I). B. Hodges, Dpi
Associates 

I.oney McMullen 
F. vmiflo and oth

1 ory Circle of the 
till meet with 

” oi« 0*k Avenue at

1 the Atarian Circla 
Lftintlit Church will 

7-30 o’clock at 
win tr the home 

on West Thru! 
_'tn Interesting pro
fan rled out.

U,» Wesley- Meth- 
ho hostess to a 

„_y evening at tho 
jtonk Adam*. 207 

yet.

Mrs. R o ..-'Farm er, who has been 
the guwt of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Colburn, left Saturday for 
Samson, Ala., being Called there by 
the illness of her grand-daughter.

Mrs. Ilah Hell and sons, Jock and 
Harry, returned Saturday from a 
dtllghtftUl stay in Valdosta, Ga., 
and other points in Georgia.

S. S, Baumel spent .Sunday ut 
Daytona with his family. V

Mrs. J .  P. Edmund* arrived Sun
day to spend several dny* a* the 
guest of her parent*, Dr. and Mr*, 
r . L). King.

Sam Byrd and Bob Gurr!*on 
tored ,to DaytAna, spending 
day there.

Queen of Court

mo-
Sun-

Miss Katherine Ray of Pnlatka 
tho guest of Mrs. John Schirara 

nt her home on Tenth Street.

facet

*B3 of the First . Mr- “nd Mrs. Stewart Telford 
H entertain with [ J?*L°n> l turnod J *cksonville,

- having been called thore by the ill
ness of Mr. Telford’s sister.

Miss Ethel Waller, who has been 
the attractive guest of Miss Glady* 
Waller has returned to her homo |n 
Mobile, Ain.

m r & t f r e d  s ,

Epwrth League Ha Presbyterian C i r c l e  
Many Present ̂ undd Holds Business And

Social Meet MondayThe Epworth LetspiW of >. the 
Methodist Church had •  ̂splindL 
attendance Sunday night, 82 being 
Present.

Ui-orgo Sims hnd charge of the
n \ T ,Un’ .*.!? ™Wort W t h f,{e1,uti°n*hlp to the
talks were Sev>'r* 1 Jpkpiratlona] 
-n ,,;. i 0 0 (r,von- LilvanThornloy gave « brief report 
Bradehton assembly

at (he home of 
ystnl I.nk«*. (.'r.rs 

• church at 2:30

tl the Methodist 
at- the home of 

ms, French Ave- 
Street^llmiol.iy

>, U, iif the l*'ir.-*t 
j  will have a picnic 
i.Thursdav evetiiiiH'.

j Mrs. J. (1. Hull (md Mrs. Dick 
! Brown *per>t the past week-end at 
JJnytorm. *

7

im p o r t a n t  f in d in g s
TAMItA TRIBUNE

l

, HUT TIIE  number of children 
need ii<>t nccc-oorily diminish. In 
the invslerioii> foluro some women, 
like the (|iieen bee, may specialize 
111 motherhood, having many chil
dren, other women preferring to 
have none.

koslnass continues to be good in

—-fl
are having a roaring

T don|t understand why 
-"^O ‘‘can’t shed their 

t& HMtfner.
----0-----

. Moniiei la^tbc new fliinmc 
Star In Franco. Sound* like 

. the man for Die job.
--------- o ---------

^Jlaadllne: -Sh eriff Holds Wld- 
in Topeka.” Wo have always 

" W e d  to bo a sheriff, anyway.

E- h:--- ——O— -■
Abe-el-Krim will bo deported i 
W. A better punishment would 
'tQ wish the premiefshlp off on

• „ , . . H 'InmaKiiig to any community. And add-

z  srft; ttvrr^*=rtaiMn,e,,,’'be
L. J . Farrell, who atole $200,000 from a bank,

Hays he lost $3,000 a day hotting on rnoes__one
million dollars in all. He is in jail for twelve years.

Racetrack hotting manufactures thieves, semis 
scores of young men to prison.

!*m e fighting gathers logulher 'criinihUHr tfnd’"  : 
spreads disease.

Racing amuses “gentlemen.” Ami racing ex
penses are largely paid by stolen money.
• Prize fights provide profit for political crooks. 
There tho law permits or winks at prize fighting 
and race track- gambling.

There is an opportunity for clergymen, some
thing more important than the question about 
•Innah and the whale, or man’s descent from mon
key.

Now that hit of re-print would not have crowded out 
anything more pertinent to the welfare of Miami, if Miami 
newspapers are looking for bits of commentary upon the 
passing show.. It would even lie worth while for news
papers in every racetrack town to publish the actual, down- 
rigid truth about what the people as a whole receive from 
the protection of race-track gambling.

Brisbane’s remarks happen to close, too, with twenty- 
three words that could carry a wonderfully good tip to 
many a Florida preacher. Furious that such paragraphs 
don’t get “played up" in big city dailies.

’......  ONE DETRACTOR SILENCED " 1
_ ____  t a m p a  t r i i i u n b

One, He about Florida ha* been, to linv̂ j boon involved In the uf-

Ymi see signs of that, already.

THE YOUNG men’* Christian 
AaniH-intion starts 12,000 hoys on a 
two year training porlod for n re
lay race against time botween New 
York and Chicago, distance 1092 
miles. The boys will run In re
lay*, night and day, swimming 
rivers when neccHsnry, bearing a 

:\vinb«illc bronze torch from city hail 
i to city hull.

| The National Crime Commission 
I is engaged in what is close to be
ing th- most serious and important .
problem before civilization today, j ,n effect 
It hai a heavy responHibility, for America, 
the na’ mil looks to it for relief
from » grave menace, and its find- iall except capital ease* is another
,nF8 1....... universal attention.’good recommendation, and there

Aftrr s,x months of study, the.)are plenty of good citizen* who 
Hub-committee on criminal prove-,think it should apply even in such 

judicial administration rnScs. There have been eases in
Tampa where unquestionably just

felony he permitted to serve ns ju- . 
rors. That this has not always 1 

s a disgrace to !

A five-sixths verdict by jury in J"

Radio Reception Is G<

convictions have been made im
possible because only one or two 
out of 12 jurors had their own rea
sons for voting “not guilty.”

Other recommendations touch on 
the frequent pleas of "insanity.” as, 
described in yesterday’s news i 
story.

'• iff DAT QUITE 
oi*ut undoubtedly

yilC Instead of FloridK, lod 
.‘South Inst week in the num- 

Of traffic fatalities. We’ru

f --------—o -
T office boy says some mon 

taking vacations 
!• others send their • wive* 
y •urn mor.

* -------- o—  —
'King Boris Has Eye On Italian 
«ca*s A* Future W ifi." I„ ease 

•.king doonn't knowitr might 
iy that there'* a lot «f difforcnco
L  l , K M'1 cyo on Hum and huv- hold on them.

swiftly spiked1 by th* United 
State* Comptroller of the Curren
cy. J . W. McIntosh, a vigilu„t ”nf- |!",0t «.v»D*in

fair."
While some of thojnemhers of

Georgjn-Florida1 j  * «• «* vigiiqm *vi• f * i / n » r
final who hmk n n n m n rin tnfl2i.nl toillboriirily Rhort

r p
_____  ̂ »

President Coolidge huo been 
Ing smne good catches in the 
.fe w  day*, but mayl* he 
t  bo *o lucky when he gees 

Wng for another term In 192H.

LA8T WORDS -

. lls* tho body 
t o  Bill McCann: ; / 

word* were * '
’ii yojfr old'mart." ’ ’

• —Tallahaaaea State.

I .Jk i  the corps*. 
.11Ur Bright: 
y tfanurk was

rcm'ra mighty right. 
, - • —Sanfeord Herald

“ th* stone 
ri* Jimmie Booth;

I* QMCd to. murmur 
truth."E W ........

in, Tarpon Spring* Leader
A ' ■

in pax vt*.*'*' - *
*  Mf .

r.

tcmptible net of sending out idiot
ic notices that it would not nccept 
check* on Florida banks and im 
sisting on money orders or other 
mode of payment, it is not named 
in the Associated Press story from 
Washington, but the dispatch says 
"the institutions” apologized - and 
promised to discontinue the prac
tice. The Federal Reserve Hoard 
officials showed concern over the 
use of these wholly unjustifiable 
notices or sticker*. The corpora
tion, or any other “institution*" 
using them now find themselves in 
an unpleasant .situation thereby. 
They assure Mr. McIntosh thut 
they ore now erigaged in the husi- 
ness of writing letter* of apology 
to the Florida banks.

Humblo apologies of this mort
gage acceptance corporation of 
Baltimore are certainly due to the 
banks of Florida, practically all of 
which are as sound as the woll- 
known Bank of England. Apolo
gies can nevar undo tho injustice. 
If an Individual goes around 
spreading lies about a woman’s 
chastity or a bank’s soundness, un
der th? Florida laws he I* liable to 
A htfavy tin e  bV ‘even to Imprison
ment, and tho.law applies to those 

tyar fglap rumors either di- 
<if. id if lr i§ B v £ L !t is a hori-

immml or minrterly dividends or 
even, as in tho case of some of the 
Tampa hunks, additional dividends.

i TOM SIMS ^

useloR* experi- 
. will Injure the

health of Mime of the hoys anil will 
i-'ist money. Y. M. ( ’. A. author- 
'•iec might better buy half a dozen 
good flying maehinen from Fokker 
or Ford and tench 500 youngsters 
•he nrt of riving. That would he 
doing something worth while.

AN ENGINEER plans an ocean 
highway fur-aviators, to he marked 
by buoys with floating landing 
places anchored 400 mile* apart 
rising sufficiently high above the 
surface to let big waves roll under 
them. v

THE IDEA, interesting now, will 
seein amusing to our descendants. 
A few years ago Nnrthcliffe of
fered $50.(1110 to any man that 
would fly aiToss tho English chan
nel. In n few yoars flying across 
the ocean will ho ns simple a- fly
ing across the channel or the North 
river. The ocean flight will ho 
made comfortably between break
fast nnd dinner and millions thut 
read this will live to see it.

dure and
has made 20 recommendations, 
puhiis icd in an Associated Press 
story m yesterday's Tribune. None 
of the - a theoretical, Impossible 
recommendation. Every provision 
offered as a remedy for weakness 
in criminal procedure in already 
in practice ns a Inw in one or more 
states The eommitteo advises
that these are desirable provisions ' This sub-committee, and the Nn- 
whu li vhonl.l be in force uniformly .tional Crime Commission as n
in ud stuter.. and adoption of thi 'whole, particularly deserve the 
proposed code by state egislnturc , support of all good member* of 

jwIR probably be urged. 'he, bar. In self defenses because
Phe general tendency nf the*., d i- largely the undesirable mem- 

laws would he to make the trial of hers who are responsible for lack 
a criminal more of a judicial in .f conviction* and for what ili*
Z £ S S X T « r b ' r ,hr lrul? ,,d ',,ld , " ,i'' •‘‘•fleets on the honestyimpartial direction o| a judge, ami of lawyers in general. However
less oh trint of skill, cunning ami the prevention of crime i* of just 
endurance between opposing law a* much personal importance to 
yors who are frequently actuated'the public.
only by desire Jo w»n regardless of The sub-eomniittoe had liefore it 
method, and right. It is recoin the startling questions, why 90 per 
mended that judges he allowed t,o cent of mnji.r criminals arc not up- 
comment on evidence, that ntlnr ptehetided, and why 75 tier cent 
neys be permitted to draw .Infer- of the 10 per cent caught escape
«™?0 / r0»,n flu ‘!n' ,,r n def,cl"* Punishment. If conditions should 
ant to testify in his own behalf, become much worse, the courts 
that power of district attorneys to and police might us well be abol- 
quash proceedings he modified, edicd ns useless expenses, 
and that activities of professional The above recommendations du 
bondsmen be cm tailed. i..,t offer any help on the first

Kecommi'iirmtinn was rnndo that ‘iiifstion which after nil 
only citizens of the United States .nines first To hang 
who can read and write English t.i>t cat oh him. 
and huve not been convicted of i•<> solved.

Vim nrc intllnl If* cnntr «» llie Nr»» \ nrk 
evrnliiK nml lUlru In iiiiiHle mill Inllta m.in ,||fl.r.7 linrtn of (lie 4*,.milr> • • ’»rr»

[Arrivals |
tlMlMumn

a, Fort I'irece; P. J . 
Wilson; Mr. and 

Re, Jsrksonville. Mrs. 
nird nml daughter, 
(!. Reeves, .lackson- 

fjWLai-y, Tniapn; .1. II.
( W ;
. Tenn.

Fred A. Hawkins of Jacksonville 
was n business visitor in the city 
Monday.

v

Mercury Soars To 
Break Many Records1
GIIICAGO. July 20.—(>P)—A t o J  

nd wave prevalent over virtually
r„r;t,«re c,,untry fr"m th° Rock>-;Mountains eastward has sent thu

Z Z Z ?  tf° * rec:,rd he>Jfhta In k 
numhor of mid-western localitie* 
nnd caused more than a score ol deaths.

In Chicago alone, which usually 
enjoyed moderate temperature* 
due to the lake breezes, 12 death* 
were attributed to the extreme 
heat The high mnrk of 94.2 
reached here was exceeded, ho v- 
r ; r- portions of .South Dako a, 

l ‘ ‘‘oraska, Iowa und Kansas, win re 
teinpernturrs ranged between )8 
nnd 107, th<> latter in Mitchell aid 
l ierre, S. |). *

Mrs. M. E. Clark left Saturday 
, 'or Jneksonville. where she will be 
tho ifuont of Mins Love Turner mid 
Miss Nunie Williams. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith Ivff 
Munday for Minmi Monday where 
they will spend some time.

m
One of the n ars of the recent ten 
uis toimiameiit nt 
England, war. Senorita Lilli de Al- 
vniyz id Spain. She remained in 
tin

* * * 500,000 Homes Sold
On Mortgage Loars

MINNEAPOLIS, July 20.—(j  ̂
— hive hundred thousand Amei I- 
f'"'1" homes were built or bought Ii 

on mortgage loans amountirir 
Wimbledon. I Ju $1,730,000,000, made hy b u il- 
' ‘ * ‘ 1 ing-and-lonn associations.

Circle Seven of th* Presby
terian Church held a delightful so- 
c,* l if nfJ bu*ine*s meeting Monday 
at the home of Mrs. F . 8; Vernay 
on Crystal Lake, the members 
m^etinnr at th> homo of Mr*. Eu
gene Tiulfc. the loader and motoi- 
ing out to the lake in a body.

The devotional *ervices were led 
J.y - „ Y <- ',r r,roen' which 
j i j  a ,.ulh { rawford gave a splen
did talk on "Stewardship.”

After tiie Im iiess of the day 
was disposed of swimming wa* en
joyed and iat»r an appetizing sup
per was servij under the tree*.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
? J 5 wn' Mj‘H- j - Ih Woodruff, Mrs. 
OReah Mrs. Hen.-y Purdon, Mrs. 
David took. Mi** Cflok. Mrs. Gil- 
liesplc, Mr*. (Jrnnt Wilson. Mrs. 
James Wells. Mr*. Paul Miller and 
her sister Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. 
.Garret. Mi** Marie Tatman. Mrs. 
Robinson. Mrs. Ned Chittenden, 
Mrs. Eugene Tittle. Mrs. F. S. 
Vcrnnv and Mi** Helen Vernay.

Man Is Charged With 
Wrecking Street Car

PENSACOLA. Fla., July 2#.— 
W W h  a trip of 14,000 miles the 
American Schooner Cramano. a 
four-masted ship sailed Info Pen-’ 
••cola Bay yesterday and the cap
tain said that ho u. j  Ucn 71 ^

but cnme directly to 
Pensacola from Panama Canal

The skipper

In tho form of worts and ia easily 
transformed into beer by the addi
tion of yeast. *

E. C, Yellowlay. prohibition ad
ministrator iq Chics ro, .has bean

ZT" m .r®P°ried sailing 
with a cargo of lumber from Van-

dirccted to prosecute the Archer 
Products-Company, where tdhts 

couver, B. C., for’ ’thV*FUri:itVnrfi" i'Tere "“ da y«*t«rd»y.‘ Prohibl- 
and then sniled from Horn’ ,on Administrators also were in- 
but changed his course to > Pacific’ .^ructcdctoday . ta d«ny permits to 
Coast Port of the Cans! thoso orewerlo* manufacturing

worts for wholesale distribution.
RAPS ADMINISTRATION

a^ A-SHI?iGTON’ Ju'y 20.—<yp)—
Accusing the admini»trntion "Af
Senator*it th* W" r ^ebt 8ottleraent 
fissfnni arrr n' Dorn°crat, Mis-
f S l ,  1?BU‘‘d. n statement today 
•n which ho caul he was glad 8ec-
StH om J1? k>n “ndm,ts th« French settlement amount* at least to a 
part canccllatiton."

When grease i* spilled on the 
rug. cover with • piece of blotting 
paper and put a warm Iron over 
tho spot. The paper will quickly 
ubsorh the grea*e.

,( ,Trn7 li.l,ht‘‘l silv,‘r iB nulckly re-
Ch nn K "  .'A8 " ,,‘ " rul if you
,1 n }\ wi.,h. 'j of raw potatodipped in baking soda

666
I* a prescription for

Continuous from I  d, 
11 p. m. - — »-

• i * *TfBR
TODAY -  
LITTLB 
JOIRL"

INIilANAI’OI is, fnd,, July 20. 
—(/Pi Found hiding in bunhea near 
tlio scene (,f an explosion of „ 
charge of dynamite which wrecked 
a street cur. Beit K. Walnncott, 84, 
wa* airesfed la-q night after a 
chas. and a gun fiKht with three
pOlICOIlIfN.

He w»s charged with vagrancy 
nnd resisting arrest. He was al
leged tu have set the charge and 
then to hnvn hidden In expectation
of the explosion.

Mr. Rickenhnrker of Orlando was 
■Uex Brooks, in Sanford Saturdny transacting 

1 buHines*.

IIikIIii nrlH liisd.He.l, mlJnaKW. mill repaired fprrtru. Afrlih
I'nll I hr mnn (hn( knoivN—not Ihr nifin ihni

The New York Radio Shot
202 N. Park Ave. Open Until 10 P. M. Phone Ui

N O T I C E !
From Tuesday July 20, to Saturdaj 
July 24, we will sell regular $12 mel 
tickets for $9.
Installing new equipment, painting, decorating 
making our entire cafe more attractive. Wg 
the public to give ns a trial.

Sanitary  Cafe
Next Door To Western Union

Aroiiniile
(ftirst arid sun, Deven- 

II, Orlando; A. 
inville; (*. J . Estef 

Twin.; J. L. .\forri*, 
A. K. Wninright, 
Mrs. Kiihy Greens- 
Va.

iTiMrt
on, Orlando; C. R. 
it; Howard A. Ach- 
forg; (’. H. Crc- 

. Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Jlld daughter, Jack- 
CmlMrs.C. Ii. Peter*, 
l-JifT. B. Atkinson, 
ĵ W.L Mnfgun, Dny- 

k, Orlando; Jno. 
»n7lf, Tenn.; Mar

. Tampa; \. A. s«|- 
srellle; fle.irgc P;

T. A. Brown, 
currish, .Inek-mi,-

iSt. Augustine; Itus- 
■iiton, ().; W. R. Me.

H. E. Duuton, 
!«• H. Turner. At Inn.

,,  . , „  Tbi;‘ »tutomWit was made by i 1 .1 ------ --- -----------------1
the t mining unt. therm al round ’ • Cdlarl...i*, Cineinrjiti. *ecn - l S t l ’( ‘H  In tfD fO A n tiV m  
when vlie was defeated by Mrs. •nrV. »n Ins report to the 31th ah-  ̂ * 1 I I 1 U 1 S G C l lO D
.......................  ............... * ........  I* Repaired Ry City

Dr. R. M. Mason returned Sim 
; ny after a visit with friends i, 

, Intnpa.

i Kiltie Me Kane God fret 
| land. (> 2, 4 ii and li 3. Over in 
j Spain they are touting tile youth- 

lul star as another Suzanne

Mfs- Claud Howard nnd Mrs. Ihil 
Wight hnve returned from n pleas 
ant atny of several weeks in North 
Cnrolinn,

Mis* Minn Howard left Monday 
to spend several weelm in Mon
treal, N. G\, nnd Asheville, N. C.

Miss Ashton Thomas id Del.aud 
Is spending several days in Sanford 
ns the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Jane Smith.

Mines Mildred Tutwiler, who has 
been tiie attractive guest of Miss 1,Ml •«"•«’■ 
Mildred Hand Ht her home on Park 
Avenue Inis returned to her home 
in Jneksonville.

of Eng- •'"«• mentiug of the United Rtntk 
league of Hiiilding-und-Isian Aa- 
Hociations here today.

Hot hremi should never ho wrap
ped m u cloth ns this absorbs t 
moisture mid imparts an unple

, "

really 
a man, 

Thnt is yet to

NOT BURNED YET
MANUFACTURER'S RECORD

TWO FRENCH airman, tbrier 
and Dordilly, hnve just flown from 
Paris to Omsk in Siberia, 2920 
miles- In 29 hours, without a stop. 
Thi* flight, that would linve cur
ried them across the Atlantic, sets 
a new record.

Our radio wouldn’t \$ork 
well. S« wo got $25 on it.

*o

ti t ■Borrowing jponey is dan;
Vo umuy have to pay it bacxf‘l’t r ‘*‘

■ * • . r.'gf‘.I,.
The 

rim

( Hiviu v ii
ie early bird catches tfa'dlek* ••♦' in one of them 
when. J mF.OMWs tho to w n .^ d « tg g e d  along the gro
, ..i. . 7 7 : — •' .w ln ilc . by crowds of411 Will hbi Klin iIiihIh mm ' bs* Ji"«L 11.1̂ _ __Fish wllt hbV biH' durin, ... ,  ,  . . . i f  sum

mer, winter, spring and nutlimn.

If grusshof
could get Job

ers wore larger they 
■* •**» fo u n U d ^ .U  HE WILL

TIIE  DISTINGUISHED a n d  
right reverend Dr. Manning, Epis
copal bishop of New York, -ailed 
last week for Europe, leaving this 
sensible message.

"No ono thnt rends history cun 
think that the world is growing 
Wb?$e." lie adds that tiie "jazz 
PAClOd,” with its- smoking and 
drinking among women, is Imting

m S H O P  MANNING in France 
will study the great cathedrals, nnd 
• * ‘‘in one of them huge stones 

ground, mile nf*
uj^r. . ............--• of men, women
•Jd chihiren, working for the glor? 
of-God nnd no other reward in tho 
middle ages.

' A , well known New England 
man, writing to (ht* Mamifnctur 
era Record in regard to the lav. 
violation throughout the bind, due 
to the disregard of the Prohibition 
law, said:

"B y  tho way, I find myself 
wondering how yon can live in 
Baltimore. From the accounts of 
tho V e t ’ sentiment there, am- 
would think vou would he hurneu 
at the stake.”

Wo have not \.u seen any d> 
pqsition on tii  ̂ par . of the ••nemic-, 
of Prohibition to burn uS nt tin- 
stake, but thnt there i* n xery hi 
ter, unrelenting scntimen: in Haiti

• ug as do the liquor-interest peo
ple. These adxocntei of I’rohiki'
• ion, intenso in their views on the 
.-object- to a const le •uL,.» extent 
>it down quietly nnd let tho “wets” 
do all tho shouting nnd talking.

This is not due to niiv hick of 
interest in Prohibition mi -he part 
" f  the Prohibition belie vers, but 
merely because they have no vo.co 
through which to express thoni- 
-elvc* in tho shape of any daily 
paper supporting the Pinhibitloii 
laws. Thoy Hvo in a "wet” com
munity, whore the distillery and 
brewery interests have aiwnys 
l>oen q strong factor in financial

Now Is The Time To Buy a Hoi
We have quite n number of homen ih the city I 
with u* which are priced to hcII. Som> furnished 
some unfurnished. There was never a better time 
buy a HOME as terms can be arranged to suit.

Insurance service that cannot lw excelled.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMI’Al
311 First National Hank Bldg. Telephone 7!

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Real Estate ]n8ur

W- (*. Fields, Miss 
and Mrs. W. H. 
f̂ei lu Silver Springs

, n *, among those 
*7 it Daytona Bench.

Emma Lou un<i 
hi oi lampa wi-re the 
IU llygaiet /acliary 
Iaunday.

tDu&oseuml Miss Kit-
1 Mce a cottage at 
,Ptf" Monday in

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. (j. Cochran ami 
sons, Gene, and Ward, left Satur
day motoring to points in Georgia.

"M r. amV‘M V rh Z n r/ ,i:i ,,!g- „‘,;«| 
children have returned after n de
lightful stay of several days in 
Aiubamn.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Chorpening 
left Monday for Coronado Beach, 
where they will H|>eiul a short timu.

Mth. Stella Arrington returned 
homo Sunday after spending the 
past week in Duytona nt tho cot
tage of Mrs. L. P. McCullor. , *

The Misses Beulah Anderson, 
Kat lie rim- Ray, Margaret Peters, 
John Srhirard, Warner Scoggnn, 
and Everell Dnsli composed n con
genial parly motoring to Orlando 
Monday.

Fred Long has returned home 
after spending a week in Alabuma, 
visiting relatives.

Ted Range has returned from a 
few weews vacation pleasantly 
!-[tt'|it ut Daytnmi Beach and l ’nhit- 
kit.

I>r. F. It. King spent Monday in 
Sqbring, at tending a trustee meet
ing thore concerned with thu or
ganization of a junior college.

Utr. and Mrs. I.. M. Tyre. Sr., 
Mr. and Airs. L. M. Tyre, Jr ., and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Faireloth left 
Friday for Hot Springs, where 
they will spend a month.

I

Mrs. Elizabeth Gorenurd asd 
daughter of New York are spend
ing some time in Snnford. Thiy 
ure located nt the Hotel Monte
zuma. -

'Ilie street intersection ut First 
StruH nnd i'nrk Avenue in I km hr

tin» I Ml Ml,<* by city work-
f 1 men. Die denression in the street 

, i t ’ ’

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Stevens, and 
Miss Rohecca Stevens returned 
futurdny from Jacksonville, where 
they spent several days. •

Mrs. R. E. Steven* left Sunday 
for Savamih, Ga., where she will

(his point resulted in n minia
ture lake after rains and tiie flow 
‘‘f water from. Park Avenue down 
F rirs t Strut gutters.

The street will I*  torn un »t the 
it was announced. Traffic on Park 
interset cion for several dnys only, 
Avenue from First Street to Com
mercial Street lies bun shut off be
cause of the repair work.

After work is completed, repairs 
on several other streets will be 
started. City Manage*. W. B. Wil
liams said today.

For mixing cake butter a wobden
of * friends*>r,‘ ‘ " "  tho KUe5t I ^ tb be vastly superior‘ to metal.

H. L. Amuson of Orlando whs a 
business visitor in Sanford Mon
day.

H. L. Amnson of Orlando was n 
business visitor in Sunford Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. M. Young nml 
daughter, Miss Jeimeth Young oi 
Jacksonville are spending u few 
days in Sanford.

J .  D. De Lacy of Tampa was u 
business visitor in Sanford Mon
day.

NOTICE
Effective July 16, 1926, Hurry II. Frunkel 
wishes to announce his resignation from 
the K. B. Wight Realty Co., Winter Bark, 
fiscal agents for the Golfers Supply Co., 
Longwood. *

Goinj|
TO

Philadelphia
for

ROUND
Use

TRII* TICKETS
On Hale dally, jrood 15 
dnyH, in I'uHmans on 
payment of I’tillman 
fnre; all trains:

FROM
SANFORD

Via Norfolk $56.25)
Via
t h e  ABOVE I.OW FARES 

PROPORTIONAL FROM 
OTHER POINTS 

For Tickets ami Information, 
write, cull or phone 

B. G. ALY, T. A. Phone C3-J 
Sanford. Fla.

Atlantic 
Coast Line

| Malaria, ('hills and Fever,
j

Dengue or Bilious Fever, 

j It kills the germs

Wkk Dolores Costello, 
Herron tad  i  bi 

— EXTRA SPEC 
Tho Official Moving 

of Dyrd’s Polar Tri

V-.U

WEDNESDAY ,1 
Cecil a  DeMlUe • 

presents Ko4 L* RocoftiC* 
Lillian Rich, Robert B o is e  

in ~
,'BRAVKHBAR'^,

—Comedy—
‘Quick Service"
Aesop’s Fables •

HIDING PLACE
OR PROTECTION?

Some people Ret the mialnken idea that If they 
hide their valuables in some out-of-the-way 
place, hurglara cannot find them. But this in not 
wise. Put ihem in our Safe Deposit Vault whew 
they* are protected front not only burglars, bat 
fire. You can rent a Sufe Deposit Box for $2.50 
to $5.00 per year. ’ ' ,

{jem ino lu  (jCoimfy'Banik
S a n f o n L F l a .  1

j>  STMUWTH -  SEHV1CE -  P R O S m S S

Golf Clubs and 
Rolling Pins-

W^ -K . Woodruff, Jr., and Ralph R. B. Monroe returned Sunday 
ni r i 0 l Mondl,y f ° r Waynes- from an extensive trip through the 

vine nnd other point* in North Western .stntoK. Mrs. Monroe 
l arolinn. 'will return today.

love You Ambition to Own

;0 or Itt- 
ixo in

suid, 
Ja r  had 

‘dlactmtiatffco of the
' ĥvweM-iont with col

by certdla o f th* in

A fine menife! fof" luneb 
warm day iM nine glu**es of iced 
teo. ..

Prince
poetry.
rltnony.

of Wales is writing
It's n symptom of mat-

Whut if vi»q had to wait .u long 
for u doctor to come ns he hag to 
wait to get his money?

Nicest thing about nn old straw 
not Ik when vo ul nive i\ ciifo 1 
mny get a new one by mistukf.

x. . . M?c reul rnthcdrnls, 
built with a Christian enthusiasm 
*hM, never sent a collector into 
Wall Street and never included a 
' sport* feature" nmong it* stained 
giase windows. And ho will wish 
that his cathedral building activi
ties bad fallen in those ancient 
days of deeper faith.

THE 29 Mohammedan reunion of 
th f British  ship, City of Newcastle, 
qeserted at Philadelphia, camped

more nmong tbouKuml:i of po.ipl, i and social life, with “wet” news- 
agninsf Prohibition is ttm,ueHii..M papers, with tho ytumst influoiu-o 
ably true. On the other him.I, of the liquor intereets m-ekirg to 
there are many tons iH i)ronk j own Prohibition. and
of Baltimore people who lnmrtilv t through inaction, or failure to re- 
opposa tho wholo liquor Imsim- alize their individual 
Tho only trouble is thut they

NOTICE ft Real Home
not make th Sir voi- e as res. n.

■I . it.V, they let tho 
the talking.

rcs|ion*ibil- 
wets" <lu most of

WHY THEY ADVERTISE
DEI.ANO, MINN., EAGI.E

m

i

j * ?
Take too much exercise und you 

gat muscle bound. Think too much

humIV0U bUf,t " brai" cel,‘ i 9*
u;  —  m
One vacation postcard vo"*» 

nover om  is from Coolidge to 
rres, saying, "Wish you Wi

gt r  -i iiMmnwLja’•
MuUmBT'Jti*

K

on th* dock and cooked their own 
fond. They discovered their rook 
wag a  Buddhist and they couldn’t 

of his cooking because, as ev- 
body should know, what a 

hist touchftg ia eontmpimitcd. 
may takg that leas seriously 
'they reach' England under a 

mutiny., The belief of 
— " nmunon that the I

fr jm i. vitally in - l .w 
i f y 0?  wa* com- money

Newspapers of tim/Unltod 8tiP.es 
carried $720,000,006 worth nf iol- 
verllsing uuitng fhe year 1925, ac
cording to Will •urn A. Thompson, 
director of the bureau of advertis
ing of J'd  American Newspaper 
Publinhors* Association- wit i testi
fied recently Iiuf«»ro the Federal 
Trade CoiytmtUon. Of this anmu.'.t 
$000,000,000 was spent In I.j j j I nd- 
ycrtislng, tha remaining $250,000.
000 representing the tninunt spent 
in advertisements of national cir
culation.  ̂ *

Those Clltrtiros Hhow something 
of the faith  that tho American 

as in tho value of 
rtislng. This form 

it*t pay, or the ud- 
not be sponding 

of a billion dollars 
Tha keon business 

ric* do not put 
ventures.

businesa^: 
newapa “ 
of pu ‘ 
vertls 
th
annua

1c. ;
■yym

thirds of this brrent Hum. a hnlf- 
billion dollar*, won; int.i the so- 
cnllcd iocai newspapers, while only 
one-third of the amount went into 
tho national publication*.

Evidently it pays not only to 
advertise, but to advertise in your 
local newspaper. When we think 
of tlM value of the W al n0\v«- 
paper, we usually imasmo it in 
terms of its worth as a collet tor 
of news nnd a moul.U-i sonU 
msnt.in toe commuiitv. But !)ie 
value of a newspaper a* an ad- 
V*rti*lng medium is great, too. 
not onjy to the business mr-n, but 
to the gonera! public. It i8 throagh 
advertwJng in liis local paper that 
the progressive n-erehant gets his
/S°°hv rel'n1' tbu l’,'t,|)lo< And It

f r * » «
: H R  ■

, is hereby given that the Bofi
of County Commissioners in and i 
Seminole County, Florida, will at th(| 

5 naxt regular meeting to be held on Mo 
5 day, August 2nd, A. D. 1926, at the Col 

House in Sanford, receive bids for tl
■ yPenmg, clearing and grading of tl 
.  right of way, of the Willingham road] 
m ^our?by Commissioners District No.
■ mP(?̂ !f,1,(:ation may be obtained from Fi
■ // Wd hams, County Engineer, bids mi 

be in the hands of the Clerk on or bef
rpu c,lock A * M- August 2nd, A. D. IS 
J he Board reserves the right to raj
any or all bids. ‘

Witness my hand and official seaL| 
the 10th day of July A. D. 1926.

3 W ith Outstanding 
Individuality?1

lor/th'* Tk*' at ^^*000 that can-not be duplicated for several thousand 
n ' ,he «wner is asking. t’

:

DOT $18,000

A. . „ V. E. DOUGLASS, r , 
Clei k Board of County Commi^oi

(Seal).

8 room housifwith 2 complete baths 
2 extra lavatories, 
built-in cedar closet, 
inter-room tfclephono system, 
mirror doors? 
built-in cabinets, 
electric outlttts in abundance, 
interior dcccfrnted by artist, .
2 car garage: with room and bath,' 
grounds beautified,
Extra largo corner lot.

See us regarding Terms
*

F A N C Y
O N E -H A L F

OF PHOENIX AND HIRNEk QUALITY

85c to $1.00 for hutibands to put in a short day sitting in a delightful 
office made still more delightful by on clactrio fm  UlM • 
hike oft to ttomo golf course right after lunch * *
the reat of the day, when Friend W ift put 
fifteen to eighteen hours with her houifthi,  t  . ............... ouatMBE dutioa
and on top of that ia expected to aerve ho$ bread from

if— J ----- '*•----- “ *- ■the kitchen oven? Wifpy doesn’t, want,fto augMit a 
change for fear ahe’Il be mlaundantood, while '/E-l__________________

Hubby hcaitatea because ho doesn't wtfit to hurt
So,her feelings about, her cookin ______^>i

Hubby should get together anB undaratand^oach 
other on this bread question, •• well as under* 
stand that, with oil the roodnes# of hene* 
baked bread. Merita Bread la JuTt aa goSi,

ouriahment than 
1$ olway. u n l W

day ht the

cootalns probably more t 
home-baked bread, and 1$ 
It is good bread evei

NEW COLORS AND PATTERNS.

A splendid assortment of both imported and domestic hosiery.'for yqur 
choosing. Silka and Hales, all capably fashioned from the season’s newest 
patterns. Whether you prefer fanciful patterns or conservative tones 
you’re *bound to find here the hose you’ll like.

Y  7' ALL SILK ROSE

year . . . and, my, the’ hciurs of ell but 
Int^creble suffering ft.eev ., the Wife 
froth standing1 over e hot oven 
the weather is sisslir  
90s. .A ll together!
Merltt B r a s d / , ;

he WUt 
n wham

i ;'! ■

Bodwell Realty ..
2 1 4  'E .  F  ir s t  S t .

. -Joseph Hoar, Jr.
■ ■■■:■ !
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LrH

in Star Urges 
' All Women To Take 
?Up Gattie Whith Is

_ _  iys
Consoles Those 

Pistike Disci- 
le O f Instruction

r> ri

| Club Standings
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Port Myers .......
Orlando ........
SANFORD . . .
Lakeland _____
Sarasota ..............
Bradenton ,........
St. Petersburg... 
Tampa .... - ...........

.727

.087

iW

pounded H ard 
W hile Shocker K eeps H it* 
W d l Scattered; D u rst G et« 
Hom er W ith  M an On B ase

.Chicago Turns Tables 
J37 On Sox In Late Rally

;3fl4 M arberry  A l t e r s  B u t 3 H its  
.278 And S e n a to rs  W in : T ig e rs
•250 B eat M a<ks 2nd  S t r a ig h t

g ? ..^ Editors Note: Helen Wills,
^prominent among women in tho 
EWorld of tennis, read the Asso-

* Press Interview O. B.
obtained with Bobby
Interested that tennis

keep Its place along with
* the sentiment of all trite1 

" *port, sbr responded to 1
t o t  the general mari- 
ttw Associated Press
tell MlsjLEthel M. Has- 
■he learned tennis, how 

championship matches 
t hope there may be that 

^glrls may take up the 
ltss Halsey is a mem- 

the New York reportorial 
of the Associated PresB.

Cincinnati _ 
Pittsburgh 
St. I.oiiih 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 

, New York 
| Philadelphia 

Bor ton .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost 

51 :«*
NKW YORK, July 2<)._(/p)_ 

Kuflit niriM in thy fk s t  jnning were 
", Yankees needed to heut the 
Un.wim Monday. They added three 
more, however, to win cattily by a 
emmt or II t„ 2, knocking Joe 
Olard arid Dixie Darks nut of the 
box. Urine Nevern finished 
Rumi “

(By Associated PrOssi)
Carl Mays, veteran of four 

world’s wHes. is giving Cincinnati 
hope for its first little opportunity 
since 1919.

Yeaterduy th submarine hurler 
mastered Brooklyn, B to 2. Only 
the veteran Zack Wheat penetrat
ed his delivery to any extent. 
Wheat recorded two doubles and a 
single. This performance was wit
nessed by only 3,471 persona.

The Pirates clang to second posi
tion in the National League race 
with an outburst ,'pf hitting that 
humbled the Braves, 10 to £

Only after ten Innings of mated 
battle did tho Cardinals, third- 
place team, bow to Philadelphia. 
4 to :i.

Hark '.ViIson of the Cubs re- 
maiiinl iied v.lth Bottottiley for 
home ru.i honors when ho regist- 
•■red a e i . - lit drive during u r.it 
fest that gave the Cubs a 9 to f> '

nargln over his old teaimmsteff, 
he GiantH. StOphOhSon. of the 
?ubs had a perfect day at bat with 
our hits. • %

New York battered two St. Louis 
litcliers into submission,- emerging 
vlth o 10 to 2 verdict. Eight runs 
re re scored In the .opening inning 
luring which Paschal hit a single 
nd a homer. Tfyo Yankees now 
io)d a lead of seven games.
Jack Quinn of tho Athletifca 

rent down before tho Tigers, t 
o 3,

Fred Marberry, giant relief bar
er, Htarted Ida second gnmo of

s•¥ ■

hr neason fo rthe Senators and
‘ owed Cleveland but three hits

nr b 
alow
to win by 4 to 1.

Chicago, after’ toning tWo 
nt night to tho Red Sox, squeezed 
oit u fi to 4 victory, halting u 
nlith-lnnlng rally ufter two runs 
hul been scored.

the

New .York j  
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Chicago .. 
Washington 
Detroit ...! . 
St. Louis . 
Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

.....  f»0

.1

r>o
48
47
44
45
:t5
27

32
38
48
42
411
44
52
00

run

1 
1

m *  YORK, Julj/ 20.—m —
^•rdent hope for increasing in- 

r among young women in the , , 
she loves moved Miss Helen Atlnnta 
of California to tell Tho As 1 Mobile

SOUTHERN I.EAGUS
Won Lost 

04New Orleans 
Memphis 
Birmingham 
Nashville

■ted Press that tho ‘‘fun in it” 
la aoffclent warrant for all 
girls (o take up tennis. Be- 

she dbss Ipye the game and 
want it to havo a greater 
particularly among women, 
recreation life of the lnml 

lured the longest interview

Chuttanooga 
Little Rock
............  8 . . .

55
58
50
14
88
85
32

8!
3fi
38
48
47
55
50
03

.09 ctaninunununni

< young life—and 
to iling .

came

gaked to begin whero 
in tennis and to bring the 
trough to tho thrlcc-re- 
champlonships, evon to the 

Preaeul ■whare she in back 
s tk 8na aftgr an operation 

i*  preparing for tho contest 
■ to come when she hopes to 

Ik per fourth championship.
My off. let it bo Hiiid that hoc 
Ljp ono of cncourugement to 
f player* who hate the dlMcip- 

of Instruction.
i-'SpW  Waa Hardent To Learn 

have ployed for fun. I prac- 
ies, riot by drilling on 

•he said. “T never 
the ball ngulnst u harn-

A.MEKICAN A8HOCIATION
Won Lost Pet

Milwaukcn .......... 55 32 .032
.611 
.602 
.617 
.494 
.457 
.440 
.202

Milwaukee .......... 55 32
Indianapolis ........ 55 35
Louisville ............  53 35
Kansas C ity ...... 47 44
Tolado..................  48 44
Minneapolis ........ 42 50
St. Paul .............. 40 51
ColumbuH ... 19 72

_  WIN $150 WAG HR 
ATLANTIC CITY - Mrs.

Wllco, 37, ami Miss Mary 1 lern- 
dorij 19, are $150 in as the result of 
a hike of 58 miles In 12 3-4 hours. 
They won a bet made at a bridge 
game and think of it girls, one lost 
seven pounds and the other five.

T. n

I he Browns escaped a shut
out m the third inning when Durst, 
a pm hitter, mude a home 
with (ierlier on base,
St. Louis 002 000 000— 2 10 
New York 800 200 lOx— 11 15 ,

Butteries—Girard, Davis, Nevers 
and Seining; Shocker and Collins.

Macks Drop Second Straight
PHILADELPHIA, July 20.—(/pi 

—The Athletics dropped their sec
ond straight game Monday to De
troit by n score 8 to 3 and lost 
more ground in their pennant race 
^uitui was effective until the 
eighth when four hits and un er
ror by Dykes gave tlm Tigers four 
mils.

Catcher Clyde Manion wns forced 
from the game when a foul ball 
iplif hiH finger in the Hoventli He 
innkes tho third Detroit catcher on 
the injured list. Hayworth, a 
cookie from Toronto, took Man- 
ion s pluco.
Cfctroit 100 100 042—8 14 1 
Philadelphia 000 001 110—3 8 2 

Batteries— Wliltehlll and Manion 
and Hayworth; Quinn, Gray and 
Perkins.

LAKELAND TRIMS 
GULLS IN OPENING 
GAME OF SEftlES
Sides Allows B u t S ix  H its 

WHjle M ates A re  G e ttin g  
U  Off B row er, L o n n ln R ; 
Dodgon C louts 4 B ln g les

SARASOTA, Fla., July 20.—(A*) 
l.akelund look the first game of 

tlm series from Sarasota here Mon
day, 10 to 5.

%NUT

Sgir
“MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING” 

NEW YORK—There Is much ado 
about that fish caught by Prcsi-

--------- _  -------, dent Cooidge and presented to A!
I played nguinHt those i Smith, who is having it stuffed

, Jd ihow me tho simple prin- 
i°f.position and strokes ami 

Forked out my own t«*ch-

,'d that my surve was 
htrapat thing fur me and 

’ • lot of balls over the 
* did it in games as I 

P  Tbe result was thnt 
' Sudden mastery
■peclkl stroke, but JuHt 
my game lmprov[pj grail- 

*tren»th«ilng as I continued 
»y. From the time I wus 15 

Mr# played at least four times a 
J«  or oftener.”
^Were your opponents always

S  *11* I  played a good
**, * r'*h men* as all girls should 

because by doing so they will 
and pull up their game, 

too, men ploy the game 
and better and It is the best 

anyone can do to play 
f ? ttop Pl°vera than her-

eana then tn piny against pluy- 
laying at tl.etr best. That 
F “ atch jday in such n good 
... Besidos being jnoro exeit- 

vAan ordinary playing.”
S>>.V*_ SI bee Recent Operation

fur the state museum.

ENGLISH WOMEN WIN 
YAKK, England, July 20.—(/P)— 

Women jjf  Englund gained anoth
er victory tNidily when (he Wes
leyan conference carried n recoin- 
nicndntion for the admission of 
women to the ministry, mi fur an 
poHRihJe, on tho same terms us

Marberry AIIc/wh Three Hits
WASHINGTON, July 19.—(A1)— 

Fred Marberry, who has done stell- 
•ir relief pitching for tho Senators 
for several years, Monday started 
Ilia fiucimd Maine of Uu» season and 
won I to I, bolding Cleveland to 3 
hits.

Until u week ago, when the big 
Texan started his first game and 
won it, Marberry had entered the 
box only for relief duty hut the 
weakened rendition of the Senator
ial mound staff led Munuger Harris 
to experiment.

The chum pious put over all their 
runs with u rally in the sixth in- 
•ling.
Glereluiu) loo ooo 000—1 8 t
Washington 000 004 OOx—4 III |

Batteries—Miller, Buckeye and 
Sowell; Marberry und Ruel.

Lakeland
Buckley, 2b 
Heck, ll> 
Cusack, p 
Brazier, rf 
Welsh, If 
Futvuye, rf 
Ellam, lh 
Dudgen, ss 
Banerleiu.c 
Sides, p . . .

Totals ........

Sarasota 
Biggs, 8b . . .. 
11 or nick, ss
Turner, 2li . 
Hogan, If .......
Sevier, rf 
H. Miller, lb 
MacDonald, lb 
L. Miller, c 
Brower, p 
Limning, p .

Totals

Lakeland .
Sarasota *_

AB R H PO A
4
G
2
5
3
4 
4 
4 
3o

0
0
0
2
2
2
2
1
1
0

1
2
2•>
2
0
1
4
0
0

5
8
0
2
2
1
8
3
3
0

5
0
1
0
0
0
9
4
0
3

IF Charley Paddock was always 
ns last an lie la now he must have 
be n a great help to his mother as 
a .id going to the butche^1 shop,

AT that the best thing to do with 
Hu kind of champagne that is 
avtiluble these days 1b to fill bath 
tubs with it.

In a vague wuy Mr. O’Goofty is 
fatiiliar with Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
address, but he’s wondering if he 
had u phone number, too.

League
fn First O ff M cW eeny To 
Put Gtrnte:. Oh* Ice; ..JHhys 
KeejSs B ia s e s  Scattered

Pirates Bunch Hits 
To Defeat Braves* j - • «• i u j  ̂•

Cubs D riVe S c o lt  F re w  H fll 
To D e fe a t G la n ti, 9. to  .8 : 
PhillleV T u rn  Daek CRriDi

CINCINNATI, July 20.—(A*)— 
Cincinnati took the third gamrir pf 
tbo Brooklyn series Monday, 5 to 

Tho league lenders earned 
enough runs in the inning by touch
ing MeWheeny for four hits and as 
many runs. Mays kept the visi
tors binglcs well scattered. 
Brooklyn 14)0 000 001-^2 8 "J. 
Cincinnati. . 400 001 00x6—8 T

Butteries—McWeeney, B o h  lo r  
and Hargraves; Mays and Har
grave.

B v . t f c c u i  > n ru a i tMeHT .w m * .q o o e a s i i

JIM BARNES^-WHE^ TO HIT HARt)̂
THE golf stroke nowadays is ing tbe fbrees of iujjnv* FT dliri atilli icertainly a good healthy “wallop.’’ 

But there is this to be reiriemberod. 
You huvo to learn to walk before 
you learn to run. Arid the play
er who has not yet gained mastery 
over the swing must guard against 
a good many things, one of the 
most troublesome of which is 
faulty body uction.

One of the commonest faults 
that the high-handicap players 
have to contend with in hit'

the club-head rcigujl 
lurching the bod y^Tj 
swinging the handd J  
o M h , cl„b.h„„,

The object tn be ila 
take the club bock 
then start It down.*, 
ually increasing th* 
dub-head lentil it re,,

J^fek iV 1 C07M,‘
Once you hove 

of Joint

ing too
soon, and by that 1 mean making 
too early an effort at what they _
call putting punch into the stroke. I walk. ” You can tW  

One or more of several things I the job of gradually 
is likely to happen, such as spend- force into the HimWi

sing that, you

*10 10 14 27 13 3

AB R II PO A
5
3
3
n
i
3♦>
3
1
2

1
1
3
II
0
(I
II
II
II
I)

1
2 
3

•' 2 
2 
9 
2 
(J 
0 
0

0
4
3
1
0
II
0
2
I)
1

HARRY W ILLS will be remem
bered to tho. prize ring uS a 
brown-toned geniuB who put syn- 
tlutlc martyrdom on a profitable 
financial basis.

IF you are one of those granite 
tops who are always ready to fight 
at the drop of the hat you better 
start going Imre-hcaded.

29 5 (5 27 11 0

OKI 301 131 — 10 
00*1 000 010— 5

Interviewed on tho subject of 
of the courts, she 

« lt^ I ryther. ‘ be picture of 
1 T i  In th? m*"tery of the 
.«$*>• The oval of her face is

ar thinner since the recent 
° "  appendicitis that 
■woiiea hw “fun’’ at Wimbledon.
i"101?  ?<.,her development tennis, she believes, cun become 

1 atory of any American girl who
with earnest-

in playing the game.
’ continues:

IB young tenniB players should 
■IF get Into tournament ploy- 
no matter how modest the 
to e n t  My first year in the 

Tennis Club brought me 
tournament a t the ago of 

.*  was defeated, but I remem- 
he big thrill that first touma- 
rgarem g.”

lily a t  College

pI»y >Jmo*t dally af- 
r«a. «®l*ll®t1 b#r classes. The 
1 did not enter Into col-

athletics, or outside activities 
" * mponslble, she «d- 

fact that she con- 
in w 0 touraamepts

“Fourth, have good equipment.
“Fifth, watch good players.
“Sixth, play with players bet

ter than yourself.
“Seventh, develop your footwork 

on the court.
“Eighth, don't fool on the court.
“Ninth, relax completely before 

and after games.
“Tenth, and most important, 

never give up.”
Never Plana For Matchcu

“I nover plan u|iend for matches 
und I never remember them after
ward. I play all my tennis on 
the court. Whilo I um playing. 
I am enjoying the fun of the game 
und the excitement of the mutch 
and I am looking no further ahead 
than the next point. 1 find them 
exciting whether I uni winning or 
losing, and no more nerve-racking 
at sot-point than at first point. I 
never riiuke a fetish of training.

“It is most Important to remcni- 
planning ahead of time. One can
not tell what tho opponent will do. 
Ono can't even toll how tho mutch 
is going whon it iH going on, be
cause it goes back and forth.

“I think u player mnkes a great 
mlstako to try to ulter her game 
in attacking particular opponents. 
She can vary her puce, hut not 
change her game. To do so iB tin 
Impossibility und will wreck the 
Bteadjest game. ‘

“It is most inipotrant to remem
ber to use one’s heud. Young plny- 
eri usually forget to. Older ones, 
more experienced in tho gume, be
come craftier."

8chob|a Should Sponsor Game
“You want nio*e girls to play 

l vnn^ ;«  A 0*  c m  .that bo brought

“If  more schools would only en
courage children to play tennis we 
would bring along a larger crop 
of promising young girl tennis 
players today. Or, if the play-

E nds superintendents could be 
w<j .to include. court* In the

Chicago Tunis on Boston 
BOSTON, July 20.—(A*)—After 

losing two straight to the Red Sox 
Chicago turned the tables, defeat
ing BohIoii hero Monday, 5 to 4. 
Lyons prevented a last-inning rally 
choking off the Boston threat after 
two runtl hud been scored. Chi
cago’s winning run cairn* in the 
ninth when Mosul's first hit of the 
scries drove in Schalk. .
Chicago.. 01)0 121 001- 5 8 1
Boston......  .010 000 012--4 8 1

B a t t e r i e s  — Thomas, Lyons 
Schalk and Schalk: Hu SSI! II, Hcim- 
ach, Welzer und Stokes,

Summary—Two base hit i, Hogan 
llornlck, Dodgcn 2, Heck. Three 
Iiuho hits. Turner, Brazier 2, Welsh. 
Sacrifices, Buckley, Ellam, Heck, 
Sevier. Double pluya, Buckley. 
Dodgen to Ellam. First Iiuho on 
bnlln off Brower 2; off Limning, 2; 
off Ousnek, 2; off Sides, 3. Struck 
out by Limning 5, by Sides, 1. Left 
on bases, Lakeland, 6; Sura sola, 6. 
Umpires, Fredericks and Bradley. 
Time, 2:00.

GOLFERS this year will not lie 
permitted to 'carry ' professional 
caddies This means they mu t 
do their own cussing,

_ TO the optimist a double-header 
is just un extra portion of joy, to 
the pessimist it’:i twice ns much 
misery as he can stund.

It might help the other fighters 
if Mr. Dempsey were to put one 
of those flivver signs on his right 
hand, "If you ran read this 
arfe too darn close.”

Pittsburgh Wins Essy Victory
PITTSBURGH. Pa., July 20—  

i A1)—Pittsburgh hit Genewlch and 
Mogridge at opportune times und 
had little trouble defeating Boston 
Monday, lOyo 4. Genewlch lasted 
two innings and had two rune floor
ed on him, walked four, hit n bats
man and allowed five lilts.

Pitcher Red Oldham was released 
to the Kansas City club of the 
American Association toduy to 
itiuke room for infielder Joe Crony, 
recalled from New Haven. 
Pittsburgh 204 003 001 — 10 12 2 
Boston 002 020 000— 4 7 0 

Batteries—Genewlch, Mnrgridge 
and Taylor; Meadows und Gooch.

Cubs Win Slugging Match 
CHICAGO, July 20— (A3)—Chi- 

cago drove. Scott off the mound in 
the fourth inning Monday and de
feated New York, 9 to 6, In a 
slugging match. Tho visitors drove 
Osborn off the hill in tho fourth 
inning with Huptzinger coming in 
with the bases filled nnd nono out 
broke up the rally. He held the 
Giants safe until the eighth inning 
whon lie wenkened, tho Giants 
bunching 8 hits'for h run.

BY “STU FFY " McINNIS 
SINCE holding the ball is so es

sential to a first bnBeman, he must 
work to seek perfection In field
ing. •

I am going to suggest u rather 
simple thing that 1 am Rure will 
tend to make every first baseman 
more accurate in catching a ball 
if be will rigidly adhere to my ad
vice.

It is this- squeeze every bull 
that is thrown to you.

In other words, at the comple
tion of every play simply tighten 
up on the linll as if you were try
ing to crush it. This not only 
tends to make more certain the 
catch but develops in the hnnds 
und forcnrniH a ret of muscles that 
are most useful to tho correct play 
of every first hnr.enian.

The habit of fighting the ball 
in a fault peculiar to muny novice 
first basemen. This is duo to a 
tenseness rather than ouse thut 
should characterize the play.

Learn to give with the throw. 
Tin* body and arms should he sup-

FLORIDA 
8 DELEGA1 
REGIONAL
Session A t H lu ell 

W ill Convene Ai 
C ontinues To 28ti 
W ill Head The

t nujjr Herein
*AD. BATES

JpMbta Advance

he r*t®‘v*4
" J j j  telleclor eent

* " T i * * . ! ! »
.. 8c a line 

7c a line
on request.

_ rates are for

mgff average length

^eharj® of 30c for

Ing is restricted 
^ideation.

„ is made The San- 
vill lie responsible 

i incorrect insertion, 
for nubnenuent 

w office should bo 
Siately in caso of

(EHT1SERS
representative 

(miliar with rates, 
feUnsifirntion will 
nplete ii/ormatlon. 
wish, they will

In wording y>ur 
fto make it more cf-

TANT n o t ic e
should give their 

rwteffire address as 
>ir phone number if 
i results. About one 
drf t thousand has 

mil i lie others 
■aniratc with you 
ilnow your address, 
itlnoince MUST he 

at The Sanford 
' or hy letter. Telo- 

ilinuanreM ure not

11— Aulohiobliea for Sale
19 Building—Contracting

Sheet

A v.m ,.‘ S l l X i r“-nk‘ - A t 0nk'
Wntcr 
Avsnu. 
phono ill '.

Metal Work. 
1

Street.'. “ Tcle-

P O l " ' i  f o r g e t  

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

. SELL GOOD USED CARS

1925 Dodge A Special- Sedan. 

1924— Dodge Coupe.

1924— Dodge Touring.

1924—Graham IVj ton Truck.

New Location, after August 1st. 

Elm Avo and Thirteenth St.

M ILLER (). PHILIPS. ir,<*. 

Elm Ave. and 13th Street.

PHONE 3

V n V t MNl,?KOa-G<i,ieral Con'- 
‘ J?.'/1" T « nd builder. Plana and

I S ? n t r e d 'm n" n ';iu" sL A« work guuran eed Rcsalenco 217 Hlgh-Se1i;«^tWWn h,n‘ “nd Oak.

65-r Spccl*la at the Slot

- 9 — H ci,li„g  i.|linih|nir

HODGINs  At (JOV 
Radiator ami f.lu 

i lain and ormimci 
Tel. 7J V

Avenue.

SHAKESPEARE Fishing bqui

"Hilt, Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc. :
«

For Sale By p 

HALL HARDWARE

•I '-W., Au. ) 
meitti wora.:

■ -Oc-ot met I 
if// Frea h

'l l  Millinery— DrcH-smaking
WANTED

Wanted—To Buy

l O M R e
!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

I ■, * B- » ■ -

B

^ — Offices and Desk Room 91— Legal Notices

ATTRACTIVE rooms 
stores or officos .at

to* rent for
. „  .............. .. Park Avc.,

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

m  w. , S  "<

21— P uintln jf— i j.

WANTED TO BUY 
CH*AN COTTON I?AGS| 
AT HERALD OFFICE

OFFICE FOR KENT— In Meisch 
Bldg Apply a . P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia nnd 2nd.

uwwc Tamae&ti&rM&tr

80A—Real Estate Directory

THRASHER a GARNER 
R ° ,,n'1 Fire Insurance

112 S. Park Avo., Sanford

McCALL A FOX, Real estate In
vestments. Best buys are among 

Phone 745.

•N THE ( IHCtlT COt'HT O r TH* 
"• J 'mnth J t i i ic iA i, ( I i i m r  
OK TIIH STATE OK KI.OHttlA. 
w  AMI KOK SEMINOLE COH.N- • TL
ta c i u m r ,

. , im o u cK
U. O. Mcl.AlHJIll.IN.
. I'omplaliiunt,

VA ,
GLUT I’ATTaillSON McLAIAlIIGIN. it<*Hponi|(*iii.

OIIHEIt OK 1*1111.It'ATIOSf
uuu t i ’AT-T Wit SON .McI.AUUIILTN:

r 800 
Yellow. Cab Co.

Cor. Park juid 2itd Sir

COLUMBUS 
Classified

rireataD ooiriSeot 
gta. Ra'^ Ac (8-w

k m ,th « y j

It ntinearlau from tlir bill of ri,m 
ulot hcr<*liifor<* fll,‘.I in thin Court 
■ the ciiniitliiIniint Hint you are |

our listings.

SE E  R. I TISDALE for good buys her»*innfiiw| mi»’m 
in Real Estate. 236 Meisch Build- J " 1?* ,!,s'i* 'ii»*mI il§.

l<ci

AUTOMOBILE D I;,u ,r.K&. '  
want to sell you used *•»••• |

vertiso daUy on tho classified page.

25— F lo ris ts .

.WANTED — Good second hn
writing <lesk. Must bo cheap fc. 

ca.-li. Telephone 610-J.

84— Htiusc.s Fur Sale

FOR SALE--Six room house, two 
poirhes. Nii*,*lv finished, corner

n non-resilient of the .Stale of Fior
ina, mill that there In no |>er*on In 
Hit* stnto of Plorhlu. Hiirvlcn of n 
snlipoena n foil whom Would Mini 
you. mid tiiai your plnce of re.l- denee |. link lion o. It Ih

<»ItH KItKItIThat you ilo nnpcui 
amt answer the hill (.f complaint 

the Jilll liny of 
failure of which a decree pro ci,iife„H„ will bu «n- teriul Saalnsi >ou.

IT IH KIMiniKI* <i||HKRK» tlial 
this notice lor ui'dlraltun tm puli- 
llshed In The ,-anford Herald, a 
io u spuper pHl.llelicd In Koniinnlu tounlv unci* ii f(>r fwur (|)
COIlHCCUl lv<» lliTk*.,
, "  ITNEHM Ilo hand and seat of 

* '• t'oualnsH i-l. i k ,,f t|,c Circuit
lorlila.

97— KnoniH WiUv Board .
-J

SI EWART TDK FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasions. 

Mcl.ANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

^7 I'rofesttional .Services

ROOMS, with or without mAls 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hi el

| . * ■'HIOIH.U) U»l IIU1
lot, garage, chicken lot, yard grass- . ...................
ou. trice $8,Kim Terms. See G 1 •’"•"'L Heinlii.d. 10111111. f  
H. Smoke. Ih*|i«d Express Office. ' Js k a i!)"' ,l" '

FOR RENT Tin* K. T. Woodruff 
honn*. 111 Oni, \ve., ndults only.

Inquire Mrs. I T Wondruff. 2611

1: 1 sun 11, asm.
Seventh .Indicia; 
S.-nilnole Cuiiiiii,

Riverside Ave., Jm ksonville, Fin.
lit A 

n 1M’ Weeks,

TIRES AND TUBE 
PRICES CUT TO 

|HE CORE
ALL SIZES High Pressure 

and Balloons

Save money by buying here, 
ns long as they last.

R IN E S
KILLING STATION

• 11.1 Sanford Ate. Phone 461-J 
Hanford. Fla. •

BULLDOG.!
'Thorofcrvd P m id i. ff’

Full Blood. PH I.
Bio* Rlbfcou 

Strong, tM lU ia  
Must aff*c4Mnat*

Hcc lac ai any 1 *T*ning 
o'clMkr :

FOR 8  A L I  ; 4
1701 Park AVeiJ 

Cor. Evans. , ’
1701 |>ark Ar*. ' (Cor.,

. r v *
£ k ' kH t*

JACK ntlHXS. RtprMeabtHc

116 K. Second St.

PHONE 834
1 !• OR RENT Nice large front rUi
' i* ,̂>r ,w“ gmitlcmon.E. 3rd Street tot

PERMANENT MARCEL WAVING
I ' iV *wrri<’tl’H Beauty Parlor. -  1 di lit* s-’Ki for iippointincntH.

WANTED—Roomers and board rti 
•'(In W. 3rd Strteet.

New York 202 000 010—5 14 ' ’2 i p*J«*. in u sense relaxed, rather than
Chicago 021 501 OOx—SI Hi 0 

Butteries — Fitzsimmons, Scott, 
Ring, Davis ami McMullen; Os
borne, Huntzsinger und Gonzalez.

you

| Yesterday^! Results [
Florida SluU,[L<*ugm> 

Sarasota, 5; Ltiltblnml, 10. 
Others rain.

usual jyUn, won tt be nice?" 
champion 

be pro- 
And good 
champion

National League 
St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, (fen 

innings.
Chicago, 9; New York, 5. 
Pittsburgh, 10; Boston, 4. 
Cincinnati,, 5; Brooklyn, 2.

American League
New York, 11; St. Louis, 2. 
Washington, 4; Cleveland, 1. 

'•Boston, 4; Chicago, 5.
•/■VPhiladelphia, 3; Dotroit, 1

' Southeastern League
Savannah, 10; St. Augustine, 6. 
Albany, 8; Montgomery, 4. 
Jacksonville, 9; Columbus, 0.

Southern Association'
Atlanta at Now Orleans, post

poned wot grounds.
Birmingham, 7; Mobile. 8.‘
Little Rock, 4; Nashville, 6. 
Memphis, 17; Chatunooga, 14.

Hagen Continues To 
Lead in Eastern Meat

DELAWARE WATER GAP, Pa. 
Juy 20. (/P)—With a record-
breaktng mark of 07-05— 132 for 
the first 30 hdlcs, Walter Huron.’ 
former champion, held a ’

*or half^pf

| Today’s Games
National l.ent'iiu

Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chjcago ut New York.
8t. Louis ut Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at,Boston.

_ American League 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis ut New York. 
Detroit ut Philadelphia. 
Cleveland nt Washington.

MR. SINCLAIR LEW IS defied 
itia God, but we’d liko to see him 
get fresh out there in the pitcher s 
box with Babe Ruth glowering 
hack ut him.

TH EY’RE holding an Interna
tional cattle exhibition in South
America this month........And that
reminds us, whatever has 'become 
of Firpo?

Phillies Halt Cards Kush 
ST. LOUIS, July 20.—(TP)—The 

Cardinals ambition for u higher 
pluco In the Natlonnl league rnc<* 
wnti waylaid by the Phil I lea who 
defeated Hornsby’s men Monday, 4 
to 8, in a 10 inning game.

Tho visitors rallied in tha ninth 
for one run to tie the count and 
combined two singles und a sacri
fice to bring in tho winning run 111 
the final frame.
Philadelphia 200 000(101 1—4 U 1
S t  l.ouis.....  002 0101)00 0—3 12 I

B u 11 o r I e s—Mitchell, Carlson, 
Willoughby and Wilson; Keen and 
O’Farrell.

stiffened lip as the play is about 
to lie completed.

A finished first Imsemun must 
learn to handle a thrown hull in 
every conceivable position. In 
all probability, during the course 
of the season lie makes more one
handed catches than all the rest 
of the team put together. For thnt 
reason it is well for him to piny 
every hall ill practice just as he 
would he forced to in the game.

Playing the ball with one bund 
is considered grandstand stuff as 
u rule hut that isn’t true of n first 
baseman. It is a necessary part 
of his stock in trade. .

o MutesT/
d e d r

Southern Association
Atluuta ut New .......... . .
Little Rock nt Nashville. 
Memphis ut Chattanooga. 
Birmingham at Mobile.

Southeastern League 
St. Augustine at .Savannah. 
Montgomery nt Albany. 
Columbus ut Jacksonville.

wom- 
- man,”

---- ;!™ ,:',lfln t I don’t
irAajM**soq wby V 6»*n  should 

‘ tt*r and

tournament at the 
Country Clqh..,

Hagen AaMtiqced that* 
•Kempt tod2F to ea£bl|« 
" “ rids «>cord. fo rT th e ' 
The present. m iA  was*i 
^ r o e t t  F r e w f^ h o  had

31922 on his ho m* course at Yt 
"O .to -th ®  Open Ohio 
MiL The record for the . 

c*n Op*rl II 280, h*ld by* 
W & U M .

HiBilrrri

Florida State League 
Bradenton at Orlando.
Fort Myers ut Tunipa. 
SANFORD at St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland ut Sarasota.

Youth AwaitsHearing 
Charged WithSlaying 
Of N ina Vjilona, Pianist

MONTICELLO, N. Y., Ju ly -20. 
~(/P)—Charles Wise, 10. of Brook
lyn, awaited a hearing W o  today 
on a charge of murder in coon ac
tion wl^i tho death of Nina Vilona, 
pianist; in a New York City motl6h 
picture theater.

Miss Vllona’B body, clud in a 
bathing suit, was found July 10 uft- 
oqc a pile of atones in a river netr 
her* with a bullet in her hkafl, 
which, according \o Sullivan coun

authorities, was. fired from* 
pistol owned by Wise.

. Wise has refusal to make an 
statement sine* Ms hrrost last Sat-

jiauderdal*, F la., a aister of the 
murdered Woman, has gone to 
Mount Vodpon, N. Y., today.

How does the umpire determine 
when u player should l>e culled nut 
for running out of line?

Thin piny is merely a matter <.f 
judgment upci til*, part of the . 
ficial hm 101 jurisdiction over it.

What ono umpire might regard 
us sufficient transgression of tho 
rule to call tho runnur out, another 
might not so regurd.

3 ho ruin is specific enough. It 
says. Ift iln running to any base 
he run mote ;han throo feet from 
a direct line in order to avoid lic- 
ing touched, no should he culled 
out * *

It Is up to the umpire to decide 
right away whether tbe runner hRs 
done so, then immediately call him 
out

Nino times out of 10 if u field
er .has the ball in IiIr hands ready 
to mnko tuo touch nnu attempts to 
do so and ia unable to reach the 
fislder because of tho manner in 
which he-hus run, it is reasonably 
certain that ho has run out of 
line.

The Referee
Whon was Nat Niles runner-up 

in the nutionnl tennis tournament? 
—E. B. K.

In 1917, R. Lindley Murray win
ning.

How many rutiR did Babe Ruth 
nnd Bob Meusol lmt in during the 
1924 season ?— D. S. W.

Ruth batted in 121 and Meusel
120.

With what major league teams 
did Miller Huggins, Yunks’ mun- 
uger play?— D. F. II.

Cincinnati and Ht. Louis in Na
tional' League.

When did Gene Tunney fight 
Johnny Risko ut Cleveland?— F. 
G. K.

Nov. 18. 192'..
When WiV? the 4)]ymplr games 

held at St. Louis?— F. G. H 
, In 1804.

Who won the western amateur 
golf title in 1917?—F. G. K.

Francis Ouimet.
How many hits did Rollers 

Hornsby make in 1921 when he hat-

Many Storms And 
Showers Visit Dixie 
States On Monday

TAMPA, Fla.. July 20.—(/l1)— 
Showers and thuiidcrxlormx oc
curred yesterday over central und 
south Florida. Loii.siaim and the 
coast of Texas, said W. J .  Bennett, 
government forecaster here today.

92

98

______ satisfying polish la
• *ttr-w a p * by rubbing them

la vinegar, ■M

1,204 Acre$ Of State 
Laitda. Are Disposed 
By. Florida Trustees

^*a*. 20.—OP)—1Trustees of tho Internal Im
provement Fund sold 1,204 acres of 
- “  JIJ Pinellas nnd Charlotte

“ In Lake Geneva. J i 
Z. Adkins, of SU rk*. 
islands consisting or 

rin Lake Geneva, at. $29 
BUa G. Wickes’ o f 

*» of submerged 
'property at |20 

*®'-" ■ ? f'.y>j
of Arcadia, 34iX  
lend, Charlotte 

; acre; and '
' . .a tP e te  

county,
TatfH K

tod .424?— F. G. M.
He made 227.
When did Georgi's Curpentler 

mart hia pugilistic career!— F. G.

In 1908.
Where did "Chet" Bowman, fa

mous sprinter,, go to school?—F 
G. EL 

Syracuse.
LHow many shut.... ....... . UIU

^ VD' w exnnJor pitch*'"ln^"Toia?

■im r:'

Station
Atlanta ...........
Birmiiighant .
Boston ........
Buffalo 
Charleston 
Chicago .
Denver 
Dus Moines
Galveston ....
Memphis .........
New Orleuns 
New York 
Oklahoma City 
Pittsburgh 
Raleigh 
Nt. I/Oiiis 
Suit Lake City 
Sheridan . . —
Shreveport . .. __
Toledo ..........  94
Washington .... 90

Florida Stations
Bartow ........  88 *
Fustic ... ............. 88 (
Fort Myers ......... 84
Fort Pierce ......... 86 '
Jacksonville ......... 86 '
Key West  ......... „ 90 '
Miami .............’ 88 '

. . .  I Orlando ............ 88 1
dul Pensuroln __ »j

SANFORD .........
Tampa ....
Titusville

High Ia>w Predip.

.81

1.18

.16

......  92

......  90

Lower Court Upheld 
In Alachua Appeal

,TALLAHASSEE, Fla.f
A k ? T Tho S u t,‘ Sl,ur«me. d»y, in mi oiiinioii by Ju d g i^ _ .

, /h‘‘ Jll‘'t*n«nt?of thi Ircult C.ourt fur AlacK.uli 
Tn* case of Mary Bessa 
the Board of Bond r_
Wlal Road and Brk 
tuber 1, of Alnchuait

*~• taken from the 
.Without coinj 
“ court awar

1.18
2.44

Girl Says Harry Thaw 
Promised To Wed Her

WINCHESTER, Va., July 20—
(/PJ—Miss forest Hope Walls, 18 
year old Hollywood. Calif., girl, 
was enci'mped hero today with hor
>!lSi?i0r t}n‘ ,,rolher. apparently de
termined to remain until vam
Ih»rai f 1‘,ni ,Ift,rry K* Tlyiw, who, 

urc‘ • • nrpmised to
l 1 K«nilwerth’’ his 

eataW near here, and marry bar.'
oht said she M&nd iPhsw^ hid

"over seen Weh o th er'b d fcSatlw  
Jl«d contributed '

• 7 o l t  t\°n frequently 
. in his letters,

TALLAHASSEE,
—VP)— Florida will 
delegates to the South 
al Conference of YVatj 
Su|H*rvisors and l^ai j 
Trade Industrial Kduci, 
held ut Blue Ridge, N.l 
16 to 28, according 
nouncement hy (,’. 0. h]  
supervisor of trades 
tries of th» State 
Public Instruction.

Those who will atte 
ing are J. I. Rowers, 1_ 
Petrie, Orlando; Robert] 
and W. R. Scheel, Ta 
Sawyer, Jncksonvilk; 
herty, Montverde, and _ 
Hams, of St. Petersburg.! 
Mr. Holley. 1

The conference will 
to a discussion of 
foremanship 4 mining, 
training, local mu per rid 
administration of voeatj 
under the direction ef| 
board of vocutiui. 
which will lie icprei 
meeting by .J. M. Halfl 
of the board.
, In making the annn 

garding the eonferenee, | 
also mnde public 
from his recent rep 
the progress made in 
the teaching of trade 
trial training. The en 
ihc Smith-Hughes ck 
26 wus 2,659, divided I 
evening trade extensia 
1,212 in part-time _ 
uocion, and 30 nil-day | 
classes.

In 1919-20, Florida i 
pils enrolled in such 
1922-23, tho number 1 
to 1,668, according to I 
report. In 1923-24 itj 
and in 1924-25 it reach 
with 3,252.

Western Ttl 
Expected To. 
Keen Comi

WHITE BEAR LI 
July 20.—(W )- With' 
holding scores of 80 
tho first day’s qualify! 
keen competition wai I 
today in the final II | 
holes of the Western ‘ 
tournament.

Rolling hills, full 
tested the skill of the ‘ 
who teed off yesterday I 
the field only three is® 
with scores better tbuj 

Harrison R. Johnih 
champion in 1924 and | 
nesota state amateur < 
the fifth  consecutive 
field with 68, going 
coming In in 36.

Before JohiiHtun 
hla round he knew hej 
beat, for earlier In 
Westland of ScntttJl 
around in 69. ,

Sixteen Net 
Continue In,1
BROOKLINE,

Sixteen of tho 64 
who opened comp _ 
thirty-fourth annual. J 
BowlVfinfles car . 
third round todalr t 
missing from thptf, 

Qranston Holmso 
nia was eUmlnsteaj 
surprising ehow.' *1 
Henry R. Guild, «• 
Holman ranked eij 
tional list and is 

An adlj 
was to w .
Longwobd;t

j m

I’rmnpt
Scrvici

Efficient

t*|i,-i,-M ,* ■ > ---------------* want to soli your fa tri
Jl.in .L N h  OIL Permanent Wave— w« can be of good Rorvice to nt

ior jit)  per head. Graduate op -!n" wc have impiircrs for both sn a|
and large farm property. I)c n* 
Borg Corporation, 515 First Ni ’l

HOMESKEKEl; OR INVESTOR 
Rntlnr than rent I will offer for 
this week only, my home nt 911 
Elm Ave., tor $5,500, Completely 
furnished, on easy terms. 6 rooms 
modern with Inq and cold water. 
Garage. Lot 61x117, shrubs, flow- 
crs. Inquire at House or 407 F irs t1 
National Bank Bldg.

v- i’v, iiuiu. vjimiimie op- 
•n",.rs at Marinello Beauty Shop. 

; 1 In* Basket. Phone 193.

biles hir Sale.

I'ORD f OUPh in good condition. 1 Do YOU GFT III* T l n r n  1
.............  ...... ; , L V n i , i t t , , . K* c T ! ! r S a

. _________ ! ‘ corn cl the cause. Phone 482-J for

---------- — Bunk Bldg. Phone 713.

litillT and Overland. 
, Motor F Park and

appointinent. 
'Fust. National

Dr.
Bank

MacDougall,
Bldg.

I

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
We specialize ill permaiicnl wav

ing . 206 North Park Ave.

6H— Dooms W ith ou t Hoan

NICELY FURNISHED bed r<
Close to hath, hot 

Palmetto Avenue.
water, 104

74— Apartments For Rent

1 DOUCE
; Phillips Co., Inc.
1 and Graham Trucks. 

1 St. Phono 3.

INIZIN 4 • WORKS. 
|GOODYEAR TIRES. 
.L  Batteries, 

i Cleveland Six

BARGAINS

in  GOOD u s e ! ;  c a r s  

EVERY  WEEK 

EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

Cor. Commercial & Palmetto Ave. 

PHONE 331.

-N— Repairing

I 5 I E\\ RI7 ERS—All MakoH, sold.
runlet], repaired. ~ * ’

wr*
kins Block. Phono 938, Orlando.

FOR REN I Furnished 3 ram', 
apartment, recently complejod. 

Good location. :* r r W
rented, repaired. Orlando Type-1 quire II. M. nernlc/offlct*01 

tritcr & Supply Co. 42-41 Wat- -------------- -- ----------------------1

lEUDqON ESSEX 
ISC.

I Oik Ave. 
fkmr 41

-MAK.UONS 
I Autonmlolc Co.
I Avo. Phone 137

CHRYSLER
CFlll.i.r.'lt MOTOR 0 0 . 
P— St. 1910111*692

] IS — lIuHine.ss rerv  *.e O . i c r e d ------------

EXPERT REPAIRING 
IypcwrUers and Adding: Machines. 

PAUL H. NIX.
With Haynes & Ratliff. Phono 346

m.

S5— Lots Fur Sale ,

OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKING 1 
MAN ,

C-Ho ic k  LOIS 25x125—tiuarnn- 
teed high and dry. * Within ten > 
miles 1,| Palatka on Lake City 1 
Highway. * Mull each. These b a r-1 ! 
gains arc well worth your iuvesti-1 
gat ion. Fm information call at 1 
Herald office. Un* (J. u. V., or Geo.

1 B. Vest;,l, 112 S. Beach St., Day- 
| tona Bench. Flit

Consider now 01 do ing.  Fertilizer 1 
for Minititer anplicntion

"SIMON Pt HR AND GEM

C ITR U S BR A N D S”

‘Time Tri, d nnd Crop TcxIH "

r f

‘•I.IN'l \ | •

tl,
III* 1 l ; 

• •(

I*OR REN I — Nice convenient ttvu- 
loom apnrtmerit in private hotmi. 

No children. Call 590.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
• “THE LOT KING"

8(16 First National Bank Bldg.

..........
S|n fill I

1 I -
Ti •* « mi Tm in* 1 1 • in

•S*'‘ I Sf»4 till

M*Ml

JIB— Tailoring and Pressing

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSER?
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

105 S Palmetto Avenue. Phoie 
34C-J.

THE CLARK Apartments on tho 
bench, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rates. 416-418 South At
lantic Ave., Daytona Beach, Fla., 
Mrs. O. F. McCue, Prop and Mgr. 
Phone 567-1.-8

APARTMENT and Bedroom. 
Myrtle Avenue.'’

1112 M

HIGHLAND STREET 
Between Elm and Oak Aves.

2 lots 53x154 inch. Priced at $2006 
each with terms to suit purchaser.

DEAN BERG CORPORATION 
515-516 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713

Get new pri *e list, order ,-arlv. 
QUALITY first. FAIR PRICES 
PROMPT SHIPMENT. Thirty fix** 
years manufacturing fcttiiizcr for 
Florida Growers. CASH WITH

Nature’s
Design

ORDERS DISCOUNTS 
TEEN PER CENT.

T IIIK -
I

TWO LOTS
ON GENEVA STREET 

For Sale or Trade 
DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 

515-5Id First National Bank Biilg. 
Phone 7L'I

E. 41. Painter Fertilizer 4'».
J 11, ksonville, Duval County. F|n.

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
Dry Cleaning, Repairing end 

Dyorntf. Phont* 105 for pnntpt

'AND PAIGE 
[teforil Dealer.

« ’S GARAGE 
• RlSt, Plume 617

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
Phonograph Repairing by men 

trained at factory. Let us rebuild 18ervice*
|»»«i refinish your old piano or ,TT— TTZ---- -----------7—-----------
'phonograph. KILLINGS WORTH »* anted — FcntaL'
| REPAIR SHOP, Temporary ad
dress 1351 Mellottville Avo. Phono 

j applied for.

_ OAKLAND 
|—P0NTIA4 - 

' Cadillac Company.
ISt* Phone 121

jWI> BUICK CO. 
|M»rtio|jn Avenue.

Phone 367

[-F0IU) — FORDSON
y™ Higgins, Inc.
I« Palmetto. Phone 831

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line .

Our prices are right. Qnsh o» 
terms. We want your busincHs

WANTED — E X P E R I EN CE 1) 
STENOGRAPHER. APPLY 515 

516 FIRST NAT’L BANK BLDG.

33— Help Wanted—Male

DESIRABLE 2-room njairtment in 
privato new home. Adults. 2478 I 

Palmetto Avenue. I

FOR RENT Small 2-room up
stairs furnished apartment. Hot 

water. 311 Magnolia.
T

5 LOTS IN FORT MELLON 
$6,590 with only $1,600 cash. 

DEAN BERG CORPORATION 
>15-516 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713

* BUENA VISTA
FOR REN T—l furnished apart-, . . .  

merit. I'Irnne 287-W. - , -  rI ;i [;>•«>

MIRACLE • Concrete Cn., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigttion boxea. J .  R. 
Terwillegrr, Prep. .

Nash

r,ir value.
Motors CO,

I ,,r"i Simfmd Ave.

WANTED
Market.

-Meut cutter. Lung's

NEW 3 room apartment with hath,! 
furnished. Phone 326.

on Summerlin, 50x150 
DEAN BERG CORPORATION 

Id First National Bunk Bldg. 
Phone 713

35A— Employment Agencies

SANFORD AVE.. CORNER 
At Seventh Street 

50x117. Price far below the actual 
V|| 111c*.

FOR SALE, rent or trado for re d ' DEAN-BERG CORPORATION

76-A—Garages
.

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

S'. J .  NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

37— Situation Yv'nnted Mule. 77__

l*> mui'h what you pay
T re ha,t.“ < ,,r ''l,st-s you.
r t » v - Y ' > u  less.. 

GARAGE CO.

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofa. Ite-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. E t- 
timates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Ouk Ave.fi 3rd St. Phone 111.

'Slat tons— Hepair-

W H EELESS & WELSH 
‘Service thut makes friends" 

FISK TIR E S VULCANIZING

WANTED—Fositi'vn as salesman n 
grocery store, hiuivvare store *>r 

in fresh meat market. 16 yours ex
perience. Quote salary. W. W. 
McMillan. Forsyth, (in.

estate. Fully equippedI Range 1515-516 F irst National Bant.r v #1 ln.i toon ulvon <>t O HA tlf L’. _ . tand battery shop ut 820 W. First 
St. Long lease, * L. A. Kcttaud. 
Phone 156-W.

I‘tiom*

■Houses for Rent

notice o r  s t o c k 
h o l d e r s  M E E T 

ING
The A limn,| St,,ekli*>lder*i Meet

ing of the San'ord Oviedo Truck 
Growers, Iru*., will he held at the 
4'iiurt I louse Tuesdnv Evening 
August 3rd at 3 o’clock. Election 
of Officers und other business will 
lie transacted at this time. A full 
attendance is desired.

T. F. Adams, Pres.
R. A. Colih, Seet’y.
July 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30 Aug 2.

*iu— Money to Goan

SMALL HOUSE for rent, also new I 
furniture for sale. Apply 1108 

Myrtle Avc.

ELECTRIC FAN 
SALE

6 Stationary
-Stationary

Oscillating

$ 3.85 
5.25 

11.50

fijl*  TRIM go .
L „,c“r* n"t the owner,’ 

' 'dimates. 
r  "• RADFORD

HILTON’S BARBER SHOP 
j 113 Mngnolia Avenue.
8 first class barbers. Special nt- 

j tcnliun given ladies und children.

Service Offered

SKINs Haberdasher 

!*R m

In *"®  ST0lii.;Z :i77.
fa«^KS- S,,llu- Wl’ “re V S°«r phone, toll 103.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rexall Store"

Wo make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

LOANS-^Money available ut 7 per 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connolly Sl Sons.

r~ ^ =  3 ROOM HOUSE FURNlSHKDlH 
1911 Palmetto j9

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION * Phonographs and Records. 
515-516 First National Bank Bldg.! Radiator ornaments

Phono 718 I Musical instruments ami strings.

60— Machinery and Tot)Is.

FOR SALE— 1 Colt Carbide outfit 
fur 9 lights. Also mule and 

furm tools. Photic 892.

FOR RENT—Two furnished no. I 
tages, Floral Heights and Silver [ 

Like. $85 per month. Apply 360; 
French Ave.

W IGIIT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP —  Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Soe us firat. We'do 
iit. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue
. Commercial Street.

x sales
rlkh &>n-

*gricnllural dls-
4nd display rates

-Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW TRAILOR 

Can he used as a bungalow witk 
two beds, or enn bu folded for trav
eling in 10 minutes. Cost $35) 
new. Owner will sell at quick salr 
for $75 cash. All attachments for 
Dodgu car are included. Inquire 
2809 Palmetto. t

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

n«wspaper. Morning, afternoon 
wbekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycroas Jour
nal-Herald, WaycrosH, Georgia.

THE NOVELTY 
SHOP

L

FOR SALE—Cypress stakes 1x1 
four feet Tong, pointed one cni, 

d frames. $8.1?) 
h. Partin Br>.

, PRINTING THAT PLEA SES ....
Typewriters andAdding Machines, good for seed bee 

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY per thousand f. o. 
601 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop. Wagner, Fla.

^ ■  FATHER T:--------- r:

DAILY NEWS— it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
dm of the most rapidly growing 
section* on th* Florida Coast. 
Sample enpj and rat* card upon 
reqaati

716 Sanford Ave 
Hanford. Fla.

T a MPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa. 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate cerd.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified add in 
the Morgantown POST. Six cents 

Ja work for six consecutive issues.

I. H. KANNEK
f Architect

SIS f irs t  Nat. Hash Ul*g. 
Phase rxa >

W IN T E R Q R E E N

PENOLE
ASTAtNLtMuquiQ

KILLS
FliesSMosouitioes 
byBtRoomml.Al5Q 
Bedbuos. Roaches. 
Ant̂ t̂e.neas.Eta

W ,R LONG
MEAT MARKETS 
410 Saaford Ave. 
108 Palmetto Ave.

One may assert 
without fear of con
tradiction that in Loch 
Arbor nature sets a 
standard of homesite 
requirements that arc 
unequalled anywhere.

Sit down and ponder— 
think of all the thingsu) £

that should be com
bined to make your *: 
homesite ideal. T h en .

.1 ' om

go out to Loch Art or. 
You will find them 
all there. ...

4lV.|
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S O r i l T M i N q  
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\ KNOW W H ^ T  I’LL t 
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